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Have Yon Forgot? 
WhatP TIIAT I AM   BULL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE ov 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AX" A Xl MBEK 0F OTHKB "liN,iS 

WHICH I ,\M I'NABLE TO MENTION'. 

Come to sec me tor your next Barrel of Floor or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

YFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS M kVE BEEN PAID IX   I UK 

IIHflllJftllKilil. 
OF   NEWARK, X.   I.,  VOITC  POLICY  HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
;>. Paid up Insurance. 
1. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5, Is Nonforfeitable, 
ii. Will be re-Instated if arrears in- pal I within ou moulli while you 

are living, or within three years aftei lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insurability ami payment of arrears with interest. 

Aoftcr second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the i» gint ii ; of the second aud cf cat '■.. 

• :. -.ceding year, provided I lie prcniiuui loi Ibe curreut year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premium 
2. To Increase the Inanranee, or 
:!. To make policy payable asan eudowuuieul duriig ihc lifetime 
.so,-oil of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
in• enville. X. C. 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't tafce a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PROCL'C; THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOKSC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forma of Malaria. 

DON'T WAiT TO DIEI 

SPEND 25 C1NT3 AND BE CURED I 
WOODEPFUL CuR.i HIKE BOBfRU' TONIC FAMOUS! 
THY IT. * NO C .'RE NO PAY. * 25c. PER BOTLLE. 
^*»*»»»   DELIGHTFUL TO  IAKE.   CC€CCCS» 

Leader in 
My store wa.» thronged with visitors -ii: spring opening days and ii 

v..:.- declared ibal l have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
thai lias been shown in Greenville.    I have the mosi complete (lock ol 

everything h; the milliner's line. 

Pattern Hats ■■ iiu- shapes. 
H. l*al l.« lit  A S i •     . A I.K I V.: VT     A 

\A%M AND   READi  TO-W FA II J5.XH.IS 

Anything thai oan be d. sired i'.  Flowers,  Riblioits mid Ornaments, 

Wash Silk's for Shirt Waists.    Ilcamifiil line ..I  Ibiliy raps.    I also 

have a handsome lot of Pictures ami  .   lines,    I.,   run   that yon call 

.1   •  e III)  Block, 

Mrs, 3tf. De Higgs, 

Titty Cant* « \ •«r LBBS 'i '..11 a Panny a Nuinbar 

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY 
Published at Atlanta, 0a, 

Afier a career nf more or less -■;:' Boutin m Held for 
over a quarter of a century I he Sunn • South baa    ■■ i u» out* 
n weekly, Utter and more readal loll inutanytlu I .history. 
It contains ferial stories from H •  ' ■   *U authors th,     »«« 
ovsr. It Is devoted to Bonthern reuilei  uodHou i land 
U their own story paper. Hhortriorl hi ,  !' 
ami of peace, sneodotea al In n •  •■■■ id all hi, is" i     MI I    n »h- 
loua, liluts for homo keepers .  crytblug to     aana 
yoanf wUl *prj**r in lie excellent    u| 

The two treat asrlaUi, -TBiirrK AM 01 HI.LNT, '  by  Asrnop 
IIOPK mow in progr*** with hill »ynop» • to cover former In- 
HallinciitiO, noil    itn.alvnd.'s Lovers," by llaurlou ! honip. 
son, lo la-gin Aiuil gTth, will l"' read  i ith   >b i luton  i 
throughout the whole South.   Tin- n your i        u ill    ana 
only Ml eenU fur a fill I year of 11.    II  Ill 

Subscription price Is only fifty cetJl      ■•  > ■-' ••'■     No ngei U 
iiiiiiiniwion. Tat paper Is Its own beat ol la    imeuttotbi 
eubacrlbsT,   Oae sample eop> true to you ami 10 jour els 
iielnhbors whose numes ao.l o'l.b •-■- •        wndoniipo*. 
i.ii card, provided vou lend al once.    A e ub ul iiv.. al BOa ..ta , 
each, ■eoampanleq by the full amount }:    ■ nel hi 
the Sendee toTb* Suuny Bouth a whole yi     fr.-.-. 

The  Hiinny  South  l« your old Irfc   'i   In   i «l- 
way* improving, t\ery Issue lo excel ibe l.i-i ei    "•■■»lh'* I 
literary DeMS I" here at last   < irrte ■ il tn-day, 

The finiiny Suiitli In loinldmitk.ii  with  lb    .   ■ ■ i>   '  •     = •!* 
Southern   weakly NrW8l»AIM:K      llw kb 
CMiHltulli'ii   iHith for only >l. JSu i, 11     l« IOUIII 
to'Ihc Sunny South,and nit Iheae i-'" n""1 papera   One 
I I'riniT. the other Nu\v«. 

Addrew all lelleri and reinlltanoea la 

THE 8UNKY SOOTH. AT LANTA, GA t 

NOTICE. 

Iu co'upliauce with the revenue 
Ian s of the year of 189»i r wjH 0„ 

Mouday, the 6th day of May, 1901, 
sell at public sale before the Court 
ilouse door iu the town of Oreeu- 

villc, the following tracts of laud 
aud lots for I he taxes dne thereon 
lor the jear of 1!»00. The uanie, 
number of acres and amount of 
taxes are stated, Ibe coats 91.30 to 
be added to each. 

(I. M. MOOKINO, 

Tax Collector. 

GBBBBTUXE TOWNSHIP. 
W. II. Allen * wife. Blf acrest S.(i2 
H. E. Briley,  I! acres. .77 
Samuel llrowu. : acre .59 
W. M. Corey, 52 acres 2.63 
Peter Cherry, 3 acres 2.29 
Keubeu Clark, 1 lot 2 77 
Jas. I.. Elks, 70 acres 
..    „        „    52    „ ..43 
Benj. Baton, I acre 2.20 
Bd Flemiux, 1 lot $M 
Si ia\ Fleming, 1 lot 3.53 
Sarah (lorliam, 1 lot 1.23 
Alex Harris. G'.l acres 3.o7 
Noah llanlee, I lot 2-39 
Ed Harris, I lot 3.15 
Lake J. House, 1 lot JO 
Oaoar Uaskins, ', acre 2.16 
Kobt. G. Hodges, 1 lot 2.61 
It. J. Jenkins, Hot 3.15 
J. L. Jackson,* lot 4.S6 
Jobu A. Jones, 26 acres 2.67 
Peter Harrington, 1 lot *2.30 
I.. W. Lawrence, 1 lot 5.75 
Louisa Lambrigbt, i lot .7 7 
Reuben J, Moore, 1UO acres      5.77 
ti. W. McGowau, :>:>; 2.00 
Samuel Mayo, 1  lot 3.53 
Jobu Maiaiile, 1   lot 2.80 
Charlie Peyton, 1 lot 2.59 
1). Bobbini iV- a He, 10 acres 2.26 
M. A. Button, 101 acres 3.98 
C. T. Savage, \ iu-ie 
,.   .,         „         1 lot 7 3.S 
ii. P.Straose, .">; aero 9.or 
.1. H. Shivers, 2 acres 2.17 
B. I". Tyson, St acres 
,.   „      „        1 lot 

30.03 
John \ lues, I loi 2.60 
Joseph Whilley. I lot I L'L- 
Amos Williams, I lot 2.7o 
Ii, Williams, 25 acres .67 
l iainline MiDaniei,  I lot l.W 

i"\II:\INI:A fowNsiiir. 

I'arrol IJroa., I   loi 1.00 
Ii>. S. R. Carrol, 4S acres 1,00 

.V. M. Carrol, 121 acres 5.13 
Allied Harden, I loi .20 
Claud i'iilies, 1 acres 2 15 
M,-. M.nA Joym-r, i loi 2.00 
Mrs, II. A. MiHire, 50 acres l.ii 
W. N. Mi I .aw horn, .IS acres   3.40 
c. L. Patrick, 105 acres 0.18 
Mi- i . i;. Patrick, 2 lots     lt.:ii 
Ii. V. Powell, 36 acres 1.01 
Mrs. Bailie Pittman, l lot 2.00 
Bauj. Siuiiii. 481 acrei 8.55 
W, J. Slaughter, 70 acres 1.33 
John V'ann, I lot 3.62 
Elizabeth Whiteburst, 08 acre 2.67 
Wilks Washington. 15 acres .97 
Wilka Lemon. 10acres 2.31 
W. J. While, 1 lot 3.23 

1 w.\i\ 11.1.1: Towx.siiU'. 

Aloii/.o.lo.Mier. I   lot 4.80 
Mis. Dlcy .'ones, ! acre 2.67 
K. T. Lewis A wile, L*S acres 1.00 
Win. May. 226acres 10.31 
ii. I'. Moore, Jr., DOaorei 10.00 
Sarah fox, 67 acres .SI 
|j| Pianagun, I loi 3.17 
W. II. Planagau, 05 acres 5.36 
Hay wood Urimsley, lacre 2.20 
In 111 llinoa, 1 acre .73 
Alonzo Joyner, I lot 1.30 
I lay toll Joynci, S6 acres ft.67 

i'UIOOO rowNsiiir. 

J. I.. Buck, 133 acres 1.75 
II. A. Bojd,  100 acres 6.17 
II. II    Mavis, 1 lot 100 
Marnllus Johnsou, 70 acres 2.90 
Frank Parnee, agt., 150 aerca 1.00 
Mr*. IS, I'aniiH, 180 acres 1.2.1 
Hardy lliues, HI acres 3.15 
Arden Mills, 5.1 acres '-'.Ol 
John Page, 30 acres 1.00 
II P. Siitinii, I'iKl acres 2,80 
J I!. Sum Ii loi wile, 75 acres 1.00 
h. c. Way l.iiin.Co., iso „ 1.88 

IIBAVBII   DAM    EOWMBBIP. 
1,111 _\ J. Joyner, 59 acres 1.08 
W. C. Juyuer, 711 acres 8.39 
Howling I'JMIII, 32 acres I'll 
N. \\ illiams, 6!l, acres 1.33 

1:1:1111.1. rowmaip. 
Delia Briley, 1 acre .17 
Jamas Crimea, 1 acre 2.4t 
Gregory heirs, i acre .10 
w. 11, Hardy, 1 lot 
 1      1   ,, 1.50 
Mr. Hopklna, I acre 2.20 
Ella kinfill, 1  lot 8.03 

1 vliui l\ t low Nsllll', 

Mrs. s. A. Keel, 113 acres      VM 
Wm. A. Mecl.s,   79 acres .5.'! 

I'.HTIII.L.S fowmunv, 
\V. I.. Kveiell, wite. llMlacres .50 
Webb Waller, 070 acres 89 2(1 

I'AI.KI.AM) TOWNSHIP. 

Klias Carr, 100 acres 2.67 
M. T. JefTeraoo. 89 acres 3.33 
II M. Lewis, 100 acres 16.00 
W. (i. Webb. 280 acres 

       '-•I"    -. 
„    .,        „        71    „ 25.70 

IIKI.VIIII: VOVMnnF, 

I.',   \lkinsoii, ', acre 
K. C. K uiL'lit, 3 acres 
Lucius Magel, I ncr'ea 

OH lit 1 III:I:K  TOWNSHIP. 

A. OBI, 10 acres 
Boot. H. Cox, 30 acres 
EMM .1 hii-ou, '201 acres 
T, M. Manning, i acre 

OVH KALEIOU LETTER 

What Our Corraspaadeat at Ike 
Capital ha* to Say TaU 

Waak. 

Special Correipoodeot af Keflector. 
Raleigh, N. C, April 22—Dur 

iug the week juat closed North 
Caroline has been honored by the 

proseucc of aome very distinguish- 
ed visitors, gentleuieu who seldom 
come our way, and some who 

uever set toot upon Carolina soil 
before. 

The two uotable gatherings which 

al Haded HUM- distinguished 

guests were held at Charlotte and 
Winston Salem aud weie, respec- 
tively, a bauquel, etc., given by 
the Southern Manufacturers' Club 
to tue Chinese Minister to the 

I'uiicd States, Mr. Wu,   aud  the 

:C*3?i& 

AS*.-.       a.-wa.uttion. 
Fortify the bo !;•'.- -i' tuiscai 
by Tutt's 1 iver Pills, . .1 abso 
lutecurefori ii k he idache, ays 
l'f|isia. sour stomach, malaria 
constipation, jaundice, bilious 
iii is and all kindred troubles. 
"The FlyWheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your 1-iver Pills are 
the fly-wheel oflife, I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairlcigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 
tutt's Liver Pills 

.03 
3.00 
1.88 

,81 
1.00 
1.17 
2.74 

Soul hern Kdiicalional Conference, 

the latter being at (ended iiy such 
celebrated scholars as Dr. Lyman 

Abbott, Bishop Doau'c, Dr. Curry, 

Dr. I'arkbuisl and many olhers, 
including § special parly of sixty 
Iroin Xew York. 

1H'It I'oitKION COTTON GOODS THADK 

The Charlollc 1 veul was design- 
ed, primarily, In I'urther Ibe in- 

tereal of the cotton maiiufaciurcrs 
of Xorlh Carolina and Ihc South, 

ami to serve a purpose in devel- 
oping our foreign trade for South- 

cm manufactured goods, particu- 
larly in the Occident, our trade 

wi'hi binabaving been interrupted 
by the lale invasion of Ihal conn- 

Iiy. 

Ilesides Minisler Wu, Seuators 

Prilobard, Mcl.aurin, Me-srs. 1). 
A. Tumpkins, E. A. Smylbe and 
olhci leading mill meu, l'resideut 

Dabney, of the University ol 
Tennessee, and other distinguished 

guests oflhe Club were present, 
aid the event was productive of 

much good to our commercial and 

manufacturing interests. 
Minister Wu spoke very en- 

couragingly aud he is inleiesling 
himself in establishing closer com- 
mercial relations between China 

and the United Stale*—wnicb 
means much fot the sale of coarse 

•olloii goods turned out by our 
Soul hern mills. 

Till:   ElltCATIONAI.     lllNI-KHKNCli. 

Bishop Roudllialcr (Moiavian) 
delivered the principal address of 
welcome, though he was preceded 

by Governor Ayruck in a briefer 
speech ol welcome. 

An.oug the speakers were Presi- 
dent I '.1« in A. Alderman, of Tu- 
lane University, New Orlruim, 

'ormer president oflhe University 
of North Carolina; K. C.  Hi-auson, 

As lilt1 hut   a/father   ••!  alllullli-r   |i ap- 
ui'.icliii,^, iids paper will eooslaatly  keep 

Every cotton planter should 

write forottr valuable illustrated 

pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Srnd iunr and <iJ4o-,» lo 

GERMAN  KAt.l   WORKS, ,., Maaaa S-., N. T. 

giniaoflhe Mutual Benefit Life 
Iusumuee Company, of lxewark, 

N. J. (whose company has now re 
sumed busiuess in lhis'_Stale after 
au absence of two years), has just 

lilted up a maguiheeut suite of 
offices on the second lloor of the 
Briggs building, immediately op- 
posite City Hall, where Mr. Drew- 
ry has been presiding during the 

past week as Mayor pro teui of the 
city of Raleigh, aud ibis week his 

corps of clerks will gel down to 
business in earnest. The popu- 

larity of Mr. Drcwry and his com- 
pany is such that aRboagh no 

efforts have liccn made to secure 
business up lo this time, yet pol- 

icies aggregating over 8100,000 

have been written at the Raleigh 
office durii.g the last week or so 
Mr. Drewry states Ihal most of his 
best agents are returning lo Ibe 

"Old Mutual Benefit," and that 
be will soon have the Stale fully 

covered again. The prospects 
seem lo be 1 li.it this company will 

soon again begin lo lead the life 
com panics in this Stale. 

LI.'KWXAM. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am pri'pureil lo till ordtvulur Wall Pa- 

per and can bang it it di 1 ircd. rail line of 
w*iiip!i'* from R-d diajgaera |o i.-k-cl from. 
I am aim praparcd t do Brick baring, 
Plaaterlag aud KaUuniiubig on .-hort notice 

Onlire for wall piper left al the MOM ol 
Mr*. M. I), tlbjga will reenve pmaipl •*• 
lentillll. 

J. H. BUNNT, 
Greenville, S. C. 

L. Ii. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Klues, Tin Roofing, &e. 
IV\]HII Guusmitb empluvud. All 
kinds Gun and I...i-K-.niit Ii work 
first class. Re stockiDf of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for Tb* Oliver Typewriter 

— EsrAui.iHiiFU 1876,  

. fi. Schnltz* 
aVboleautc ami KtallGrocer and 

Piirniture Dealer. Oaah paid for 
Hides, Pur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
ataada, Maliiuwua, Oak Suiis, Ibi- 
by Carriages, Go Curls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lai 1 ilhu il ami Gail ,x A \ Si.ull, Hi d 
Moat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cimiretleft, Can- 
ned Cherries, 1'eaclies, Apples, 
Pino Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, logai, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magic I'ood, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Bead Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
('.indies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
rotii, Choese, Best Better, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach i lies, and uu- 

»l.,re   u»   readers   TeathUM, a    remedy j Berous other goods.   Quality and 

u.lio^v^riV'uiaei'uVir^nSlQ^''")-   Cheap forcash.    Com 
of ivai 111 iniilliir ii|niu -. all children,   and . to SCO lne, 
il ia hoped Unit all   mot hers of   Una rum-1 «B*|ttf     \A 
iiuiiiiiy will keep Iluii children in a   lied-   9mmU    Ui 
lliy loiidilion Iiy lining it. fur il nwl*  only i Pjone 5J 
i'i wills al dniggblag or until -aV> cents to C. 
J HoDaU, M. 1)., St. I..iuia,Mo. 

suiiL L:I Z 

NERVITA PILLS 
lealor* Vitality. I.ml Vlft.- aad Maaeood 

Cure Iinrx.Ifncy. Nirfl.t Kun --i> u ■   1...- - of M-■■■<* 
t.rt, oji *a-ln 
alloffoc 

_ dl-Piis 
...JwUnl^Tf-abUMiiir 

oxcoao ttti'i    I., i. i i   ' ■ . 
A nervo)   tonla   *ud 
bloo4  bulltlor.   Bi 
i >.<.   . 

rhoclt 
Are)   of   voulh.    tij   ntnil 
:iOo,M«r1-.T.a kiiM ft 

Ifl-BO. with our bankable! g.niiii 
Or rtufuud tha moatiy poUd.   Be ml 

ur baiiLalilo truarut luo 

a   bunasr.    uinurn 
plok alow  to i ■ •. 
it •ml rtaton>4 tln< 
Of   South,    tij 
|N.rl..T.a km- 
ir bavnlubU .■ 
money ptUd. 

! baulaauilti guun 

NervitaTahlets;; 
I    .   .   , ,._   a   ..IT   I ' 

tud copy «if ii gun 
EVTB« STBENIITH 

President of (he .Normal College of 

(ieoigia (another Norlb Carolinian 
who has made a name alnoad), 
formerly of l! '"igh. 

A score iu c.llhy philanthrop- 

ists were in attemtaDM—men who 
give libeiall', oj tluir ample ineaus| 
for adoration and who are uow for 

the first time lieooiuiug interested 
in the edi i t ion of the while child- 
ren of the .-oil Ii. Some of them 

have in )C.iia a; mo contributed 
largely lo S .other i negro colleges, 
and some yet do ao. But the 

indigent white hoyl nud girls of 
the South bad n .1 previously en- 

listed their sympathy or even   iu- 

lerest.    This meeting,   us    others I   '"' "lu ''T J •• WOOTKS, DraggkAS 
.■ .. r      ,.    i.i. llremvilto.Ni; they ate attending, was taught with | 

gicul interest, theref'.re, lo all 

liaLLowLa.au        -««••• «"""• 
PuaftiTolf iriiiir»iii"M earo '■ ■ i ■■ ■ <■' Towor, 
Varictjeiifo, UudovoU>ped of hhtiinLi-u oi.i-.i.t. 
F.iHwll, IxvomnUrt Alusli, NcrruiD Pn-tm- 
lloc, Hfttoria, Fika. In-«nitY, P-raljr... an«l tb* 
lWlIU oMUcMlfra UMiif TirlMrc*. Ophim ur 
I.IIC..T. By mall nijl.Mii \ .. k .fc-.- S1 00 a 
Boi, 0 for to.tK) wl.h our bauikabl* pruar> 
•vuUi* bond! to our* la UO cUya or rotund 
money paid,    AdJreu 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUratonaJaekMnat*., CHICACO, IU 

i.ur, 
people. 

A roi'l'l.AK AMI I'KOI.Itl-^SIVl. 

COWI'ANV. 

Mr. John   C.   Urowiy,  general 

gent for North Carolina and Vir J 

NOlicp 
(hi May lht wc nM t to ol 

n«*a. All |M i -> • i..-* OWUg ua 
'M'   001      I'HM 

10 f«|l|t1it. <l |. 
maku   ImiualUte    tKiymcnt     All  JM-I-III- 
bavlng claims again I tia will i-> * -.iii i in in 
•Aour wiiico  tit   Kaat<-:i   W-rci. roao for 
iniiiouiatt* bvttletaui.;. 

KVAN8 AJIUUKEII, 

|[EBABTlalBH--l) IN lkM.] 

j.'w. rniY & co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Pactora aod handler* of 
Bagging, Ties and Bag*. 

< ".'ii'spouili-ncc  and ahipmeuts 
solicited. 

Three Papta, One Year Kach, forojIySOc. 

rVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE OAILY AMD SUNDAY TialES. 
liieludiug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only  83  per 
year; 25c jier month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

notice to me 
msuraBle PuDllc. 

▲TTKKTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Atfeot for 

North Carolina uu<l Virginia, of tbat Well- 
Kuowo aud I'upular CotupaDT, 

TIPS MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life iDfturanceCo., of Newmk.N.J. 
I)t»irea to anuouuee to iu Urge nutuber of 
policy .!■'■■- ami to the iuburable public 
(COerally, of North (arolina.bat ibia com- 
pany will now llcaumc liuaineaa in thlr 
ataU* and from this date will issue ite 
Mtictiiinl uiiti ibvirable JM>Iicics. lo all rle- 
airing the very best inaurance in the beat 
life nil-..!), company in tbe world. 

lftbeloeal agent in your town haa not 
yd completed arrangements, addreaa 

JOHN" C. DKEWRY. 
State Agent, Italeigh, N. C. 

ABseU #72,0.58.922 21. 
Paid policy holders* 182,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to WQ?t '■ ! the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

NOTICK TO CBEDITOR8. 

The Clerk of Ibe Superior Court of Pill 
i-ouuty, having baaal letter* Teetainsn- 
tory to me, the undersigned, on the ID day 
of April IWI, on die . -1,1 tr of 8, A, K. I.. 
Wilka, ■k'ceaaed, notice ia barony gl».-n iu 
all ■ i' ■ 111 ■ - ot anid ealate to prtacnl ilu ir 
rlaiBM,'pru|M-rlv aiilbentii-atcif, to Ilic an- 
'leraigne.l. wiiliin twelve moulha afler the 
date nf i hi-notice, or lliia notice will be 
plead in Imr of iheir reeoaarr 

This ibetT ear of April iwl 
lift I. A. WILLOUOHHY, 

Exerutor «i the elate of », A. It. L.' A'ilSa 

NOTICE TO CKEHITOKa. 

Having duly qualified before tbe Hope" 
nor court Clerk ol" 1'itt county .is Admin- 
istrator of the nlalc of Mra. I. T. Lang. 
deceased, milk«■ is hereby given 10 all 
perwina iudebttd Iu the ..-i -i, lo make im- 
mediate payment to the iindei eigned. 
And all persona having claims agahislaaid 
• M.ui im,--. present tin- same lo the un- 
ilerMgiiisI Hillun twelve montlis from Ibe 
date ut Ibis notice, or the anme will be 
Biaad in bar of recovery. 

This lTlbilay of Apillimi. 
H. I.. DAVIS, 

Administrator of Mra. L. T. Lang. 

ADMINI8TBATOBS NOTICE. 

The Clerk if the Superior Court of Pllt 
e.npily having this day issued to the un- 
dersigned letU'ia of administration on tbe 
i-etaU' of W. A. Smith decoaaed, notice 
is hereby |iv*B lo all persons holding 
elauiis ag'iinst.-.. .1 tatato to present tliem 
to lne for paymentoii or ta;fure tin 14lb 
day of April 1*02, or Ihis notice will.be 
pleail iu imr of i in ir recovery. All persona 
indebteil to aaid estate "re requested to 
m ike immediate payment u> me. 

This the 12th day of April Itall. 
JKSSK CANNON.I'obllc Ailm'r 

Administeriii^ tlio cautlo of \V. A. Smith. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOHS. 

Letlers of administration upon'lbo estate 
of Itislding Hudson, deceased, liaviuir, Ihli 
day b*M issued to mo by tlio Clerk of tin 
BUpariut Conn of Put I'ouaty, Notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
against said mtiiUilo present Ihem to mr 
for payment on or before I lie 80ih day of 
March 106)3, or Ihis notice will b» plead 
liar of their recovery. A'l poisons indehle,! 
In said i slate are requuetc! lo make iiiime 
diate payment tome. 

This I he '.'Till day of March  1001. 
J.A. HUDSON, Ailmr., 

oflteddiug Hudson. 

NOTICE TO CUEDITOIW. 

Letters of .ulmiolslration having this 
day l.n ii laaned to DM by Ibe cinrk of llie 
Sunerlor Court of Pitl cuinty upon the es- 
late nf U . II. Ilasilea duocaaul, LiSice is 
hereby given to all persons liuUllng claims 
Mfjnii s.ii.i estate Iu present Ihem lo me 
tor payment on or before tlio lilh day of 
Apnl lOOS, or Ihis notice will lie plead 
harof Iheir recovery. 1'ersons indebted 
said esialc art-notified to make Immudiale 
paymeut to uio. 

Tliisihe lsl day of April IflOl. 
JKSHK CANNON, 

Public Adiiiiuialratur.adniinlslerl n   ees- 
..|il.. late VY. II. Ila-leii det'eato 

^ 

BIVW SXRVICZ 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 13 
M. for WitAhingtou. 

Steamer Edgeoouibe leavee 
Greenville Monday*, Wednesday 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturday* 
at 8 A. M. carries freight only. 

-Connectingat Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimoee, 
Philabelphia, New Tork and Bea- 
ton, and for all point* far the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. fro** 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEEKY, Aft., 
GwenviUe, N. O. 

NOTICE TO CltEDiTOnS. 

betters of udmiiiislratien, with tie will 
annexed, Having Ihia day lieen i sm .1 to rae 
by the Cli-ik of tba Superior Court of Pllt 
county, upon the estate of L. K. Laughing 
hi,nan di. e.ivsl, notice U hen by gleen lo 
all piii .us buldiiigclaims against said ea- 
1*1* lo pre- nt Ihem tome for p*ymnil 
uu or In-lorn the .Mb day of March IWKJ.ur 
n : i.i i- r  bar of iheir re- 
covery. All |ierams Indebted to said ss- 
tale are notified to make immediate |»y- 
lliulil Iu 11,0, 

This tbe SSIbilay of March, 1001. 
.10 I.AUOIIlNillloCSa, Admr. 

with the will annnrrl of I,. K.  Lauehing- 
1 twins', ileceuetl. 

D. W. EARDEE, 
-DKAI.EK   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   rise  always 

—on has ■— 

Fresh goods kepi  constantly  OB 

hand.   Country prodnce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & ML, 
—DEALEBS IB— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandis9 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every le 
par1 meut and price* as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

J. R. COPiT, 
 DEALER  IN  

--sea>~~ 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

GOME TO BEE MB. 

J. R. COKEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions.   Private Wires to New York, 
t 'hnugo mid New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WKEKI.T. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NKBBASKA. 

TKH.MH--I'nvablo iu Advance. 
One Year $1, Bix Mouths 80c, 
Three Months35o, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Til K RKPLKOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly RKPLECTOB and ''Tba 
Ci.inmmier" will be sent together 
one year for 81.75' or TH* DAILY 
llEFl.EcroH and "The Commoner" 
one year for 83.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
■   O.M.MMOWmOO. 
Passat Lawrars. WtlH i NOTON. D.C. 

J?n«ie 

Jfeu>6 
{Watw 

—FOR— 

SI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR Tticsd.-iy^ ' 

D. J. WHIGtfftPiD.BDITOr, RJJD 0WQEf( Tr\UTH ID. FpPEIfBiyJB TO PISTIOIi T£J?rQ2. $1.00 PEJJ I"B4^ 112 ftDYK^ZE. 
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Attention - Please. 
PINE APPLE 

TISSUES, 

LAWNS, 

ORGANDIES, 

8HIRT 

WAIST 

SILK 

r-ERCALS. 

DIMITIES, 

PERSIAN 

LAWNS 

INDIA 

LINON 

FIGURED 

DIMITIES, 

PlyUES. 

Our white goods are the prettiest and cheapest. 
See us before buying.   We won't be undersold. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
.'. aaMiMiMiiiHsauaHiiiBM aaa aaaaa\aaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaiia 1 •■ 

A MEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD j 
Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
ludged by the coat he wears, be is also judged by th 
ietor-hsad he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed lettet 
bead may be looked on as a good investment. 

It will be done right 
The price for doing II 
wHI be right, too. 

Send your next order to 

The Reflector Office. 

SOME 

Special Drives 
IN PRICES 

To make it easy pushful ia to be progressive. To be progressive 
is to be useful. The more progressive, the more useful. This store is 
particularly pushful just at Ihia season, progressive you will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progressivness by our met 
cbandUing policy. We are prepared to prove our pushfulness by otir 
price*. We are prepared to prove our usefulness to any one who will 
take the trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair Meld, and no 
favor manner of doing business. It wins confidence that stands like 
mountains built with rock 

More thau 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regular 7c kind our 
Price § 3.4 
Dimity, colored Lawns spring col- 
ors, regular 7io to 10c values, 
our price 6 

Fine India Lawns 40 inches wide 
regular price 20c and 26c, our 
price 10 

Oue Case Fruit of tbe Loom 
Bleaching, full yard wide, 10 yahls 
only to oue caatomer 7 l»3 

More than 600 Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers tbat must go at Aoo per pair. 

ladies Fine Dongola Shoe 
50c to 60c per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas 30c 

More than 700 Boya Suits 3 to 17 
to be pushed out in tbe next 12 
days. Remember these suits coat 
us nothing and no offer will be re- 
fused. 

18c 

8c 

toe 

Lace Curtains 25c pair. 

Boys Hats 

Uaps 

Mcim Hals 

Serivens Drawers 

BOO Ladies Kid Gloves worth 81, 
our price 79o. Every pair guar- 
anteed. 

Banistet celebrated hand made 
Shoe, the best shoe on earth, al- 
ways 8B, for the next 12 days our 
price will bo 83.00. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Sin 11 - for men and boya 
48c. Meus white UulauuUrod 
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 29c. 

Well you know wo arc the ahirt 
people, but wc juat happen to 
stumble over ISc ntylcs that other 
stores charge 81 for. 

lb*New  feaaloa Law. 

In answer to mauy inquirer 
made to the editor of tbe Record 
for information concerning the 

pension act patted by the Leguda 
tore at its recent session, we write 

the following: 
In the iirst place all peraous de 

siring a pension most make appli- 
cation to their oouuly board on the 

first Moudaj in next July. Thi6 
include* not only those who have 

uot heretofore received a pension, 
but also all those who have l>eeu 
receiving pension*. This is re- 

quired because it is alleged thai 
there are some person* draw-ing 

pensions who are not enlitled lo 
Ihem. Blank applications can Ire 
obtained from the clerks of the Su- 
perior Court and should be filled 

up before July. If the applicant 

is unable lo appear before the couu 
ty board on tbe iirst Monday in 
July he or she tunst send a cettifi- 

cate from a praclicing physician 
stating that the applicaut cannot 
personally appear, as no doubt may 

be tbe case with many. 
Hcretofoie no soldier could re- 

ceive a pension in Ibe fourth class 

unless his disability wascauscd by 
a wound received while in tbe 
Confederate service. The new law 
changes this and give* a pension of 

the fourth elaa* (830 a year) to 
soldiers who are now disabled from 

any cause to tierforru manual labor. 
In the foiirlb-eliiss pensioners are 
iucludcd Ihc widows of Confeder- 

ate soldiers who were married be- 

fore April lsl, 18C1, and have not 
married again. According to the 
old law the only widows entitled 
lo a pension were Ibe widows of 

soldiers who had died duriug the 
war or after Ibe war, from wound* 

or disease contracted in the service. 
The new law gives a pension lo the 
widow of a soldier who has died 

at any time or from any cause. 
But no soldier or widow can get a 

pension who owns ovet 8.100 worlb 
of property. The old law has not 

been changed in tbis respect. 
The new law will place on the 

pension roll mauy needy aud de- 
seiving veterans and widows, who 

were excluded by tbe old law. Aud 
the new examination, required by 
tbe new law, may lake from Ihc 

pension roll the trainee of some 
persons who arc uot entitled to a 

pension. Every county board 
ought lo be very careful aud scrut- 

inize closely every application, re- 
membering (bat .\.ry unworthy 
pensioner will d'miuish the   small 

pittance that i gtven to ihc ueniy 
and deserving. 

According to Ibe last report of 

the State auditor there were last 

year 8,138 Confederate pensioners 
in tbis Stale, of whom 8,868 were 
widows. The lolal amount paid 

these pensioners last jeer were 
*110,070. The uniouut appropria 

3'ic' bd by the new pensiou law is8200, 

ooo a year. But while Ibisamouul 
is so much larger than heretofore, 

each pensioner will uot get much 
more than herdoforcbecause there 
will be so many more persons eu- 

tilled to pcusious. The fourth- 
class pensioners t,ol whom Ibere 
were 4,781) received last year only 

814.CO apiece. Tbe new law al- 
lows them 830 apiece, but it is not 

probable that they will get over 
820. We so much wish that our 

Slate was able to pay every poor 
old petisioucr as large an amount 
as he needs and deserves.—Chat- 

ham Record. 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ol'lt FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

prrr AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
f 

EVERY \\ I EK ADDS TO THE BKALTT 
AXI) VARIETY OF MY STOCK. 

For the Gentlemen. 
I HAVE AX   ELEGANT   LINE  OF 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 

Wc   are still  in the forefront of the race aftcrlyour patrouag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any slore iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vautage. II is our pleasure lo show you what you want aud to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, ami the neat liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come In market you will not do yourself Jostles 
if you do uot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of geueral merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
1 tut - :i ii. i Caps, Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.OSaddlery aud 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,'Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow i'i.xtiiios. Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and cvo'ylhiufc in Ihal liue. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit     Our BOttO is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

j. p. «jfiW fc «■ 

For the Ladies. 
I HAVE Till; LABGBST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILlWmY 
EYEi: BROUGilT TO GREENVILLE 

Mr. M.I      .well is in charge of my millinery department and if 
the bat .ton desire is oo4 on hand one will be trimmed  to sail 
tastes while you wait. 

Hata, silks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Uibl* 
iu the milliners line. 

your 

mi-, and everything 

Oavernor Ajcock as a Cook 

Friends  of  Governor   Aycock 
recognize in him a man equal to 

any emergency but few   of them 
perhaps are aware that to his oilier 
accomplishment he aids that of 

being a good e-i >k. The l-'rei-moiit 
VisitOI gives Ihis: 

We called Sunday afternoon to 
see Hon. I>. !•'. Aycock, who ao 
ably represented this  district In 

Crrzv   North    Carolina   Man   la 
Philadelphia. 

Thirteen policemen were held at 
bay for more than four hours yes- 
terday by .lames   L.   Harold, the 

nighl «ali man of Coolhhy'g res- 
i.iiu.ii t.    on   Vine    street,   above 

Eighth, after he had gone isane 

and sh i Robert Pleaaanta, a color- 
id employe. He was inilj captured 

after     desperate  battle in  a dark 

the last Legi-lature, and were glad   'o.,i ml   Billy Mack, Ibe fat en- 

to find his condition   greatly   im 
proved.   Ills brother, Gov. C,   B. 
Aycock, was al his bedside, where 

he remained for several days. 
There is nothing formal or foppish 

about our Governor. When we 
left the house the Governor bad his 

coat off and was i.i the kitcbin 

preparing a dolicatodisb of soup 
for the sick man, unwilling t» in 

trust so important a matter to less 
skillful hands. We have long, 
known C. it. Aycock as one of the 
ablest lawyers in the State, a plat- 

gineer . t the establishment, gave a 
remarkable display of nerve in 
'nailing iu the capture of tbe mad 

desperado. 
Al Ibe slat inn be said lie was 

Jas. L. Harold, 84 years old, and 
(hat be ormc a year ago from Con- 
noho, Man in county, North Caro- 
lina, lie i> a slim, cadaverous 
man. with sandy mustache and 
looks like a typical cracker. 

He ail d   in .it   lie   bad    left   bis 
home because be had shot his 

brother, John   B.   Harold,   in a 

er. 

John I 'l.ii k- Spool Cotton, 2 spools 
for fie. 

Very properly the clergy in va 
lions parts of the country are pay 

ing some attention to social card 
playing. A non sensatioual preach- 
er in Xew York the other day 

astonished his congregation bj 
saying that be knew ol some of his 

lady members who played cards 

just as gamblers do—with a jack- 
pot, chips aud other "accessories," 

adding that the habit was formed 

a* social gatherings where prizes 
weic played for. Yesterday Dr. 

Smith touched on the practice and 
put his foot down ou il, though Mi'. 

without any feeling whatever. To 
abstain from the very appearance 

of evil." This is an excellent plan 
to follow. There fuay not lie any- 
more social card playing in (irceiis- 
boro '.ban formerly—but we rather 

think there is—but the papers 

have becu telling on them," and 
it creates more notoriety, so nfict 

all, if it is to lie stamped out, 
looks like the papers—perhaps tin 

intentionally!—have done some 
measure of good.—Greensboro Rec- 

ord. 

Just bear in mind tbat you can buy from us as cheap as ot her 
slore* buy tu sell again. We invite every mau, woman and child in 
Pitt county to visit our store within tbe uext  12 days.   Wo don't 
firomise aa many pro .nines as other stores.   We only have one, that Is 

o save you mouey.    Push is hardly necessary behind such a bauk of 
bargains as presented above.    All are just such material as wanted now. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Dining the past 20 years this 

Stale baa expeuded for white 
schools aud school buildings 87,- 
810,784, ami for negro selusils and 

school buildings 14,081,130. Then 

it lias expended for the pay ol 
county superintendents and for 
various other objects common lo 

both lines 83,888,084. The total 
is, therefore, 81B,3aO,6o8. Yel 

more, the State has expended ("IU'.'. 

1100 for negro normal schools, be- 
ginning with #2,000 a year while 
now the ainonntia U 1,000 annual- 

Il must be borne in niiiul Ihal 

while negroes pay only .1 per cent 

of the amount expended as 

above given the) receive 44 pet 
cent the whites .10 per. An ofli 

eial makes the positive statement 
thai nowhere else on earth bits one 
race done so much for another.— 

Raleigh correspondent Charlotte 

Observer. 

form speaker without a peer,   and  quarrel over the estate of his fatb- 

are  proud   to  recof nize   him   as 
Governor; but we had  not   known 

before of his no less honorable ae 
loinplishniont. if dull"    well,  that 

of cook.    All I 'i   to   any   man 

who has the heart in him to feel 

In a brother as this little Incident 
»how> Governor Ayoock'a love for 
his brother. 

lie was employed nine months 

ago at Boothby's. Two weeks 
ago be began to act strangely and 
was always on the alert for ofli- 

oers. l p io two weeks ago he bad 
lived at No. -';' North Sixtu street. 
—Philadelphia Record, 

The Well Dressed   tiirl 

White holds iirst rink this sum- 

mer, us It did last,   f»r  children, 

:o Tb* Point. 

Avarice is the result ol 

sure rather than mini. 
The   wise   man    makes 

from the fool's want 

Women often eoiifi 

abiinil- 

dollars 

I sense. 
- little faults 

young giils ami y< 
and for older onesnls 
.lined with black. 

ling   women,  |U1- r t:.- purpose of hiding big ones. 
, when "un      Ti..-man win. bnaks n promise 

caii easily male   another   just  as 
While lawn   graduation   gowns ,_.,,,„!_ 

this year are trimmed with dainty     Cleanliness may not be   next   to 
hemstitched or lace trimmed ruf- gidliuese, but it'aag I life  pre- 
flea upon the skirts, the waists be-1 server. 

Ing tucked and hemmed, with em-j    A man in a position to do good 

broided or lace insertion set in.       and learn something  useful   la in 
While and  colored   wash sill,  |,jK proper place, 

ihlrt waists made like ordinary cot-      A man of few words   and many 

A  Sxo.ono.ooo    Plow  Combine- 
tlou   Formed. 

Chicago, April 23.—After aeou 
fcici.ee lasting several days tbe 
plow manufacturers of the United 
States practically have completed 
the formation ot a 860,000,000 
combination. Tbe combiuutioii 
lias for oue of its purposes the 
climiuatiou of Ibe long credits 
which have been giveu country 
mercbauts. 

Dr. Gatliug, (be famous North 
Carolinian, who invented the dead- 
ly Galling gun, says the Asbcville 

Gazette, is 83 years old but stilt 
inventing. His latest production 
in an automobile plow, which he 

has receutly pcrlected. Tbis may 

aid ii revolution—In farming as 
effectually as a Catling guu acts in 
revolutions of a sanguinary uulmc, 

and do as much for peace as the 

gun has done in war. 

A suit for daiuagaa against the 
proprietor nf Sherry's restaurant 
has just brought lo light    the   fact 

Unit al Bberry'a, Delmonloo1*, the 
Waldiof and other leading rcstau 

rants In Ne.v   Y'ork,   though  the 

waiters are paid  aalailee ol only 
about 830 a month, their earnings 

are from 8360 to8400  In  "tips." 
Those who have ••money to burn" 
have a light to squander il on 
wnili is bill us a result ol tins tip 
ping nuisance many people are 

kept away from Iirst elaa*. roslao 
rants who might Otherwise atl'onl 

to .l.i.i- In them often.—Maion, 

Ga. Tclcgiaph. 

Ion ones will In- much worn llii- 
.eason. 

Wide sashes of suit ribbon ends 
as bells and eliding with lung cuds' 

coining lo the edges of Ihc skirts, 
are to IM' u-ul with summer gow ns, 

Collars are mad:, from two to 
three Inches deep and over  fonn- 

il.ilioiis that may be bought    in al 

sixes.   Asa rulo the collar Is made 
of ibe dress niateiial ami trimmed 
as Ihc waist is. 

deeda is like n  garden  of many 
Vegetable* and few weeds. 

The man who   Isn't   willing   to 
practice what be  preaches  should 
give up preaching and   go   in for 
politics. 

Narron minded people are  like 
narrow peeked bullies; Ihc lesa 

the] have in Ihem the more noise 
they make iu getting it out. 

A man who probably speaks by 

the back says it i- far easier to get 

il is to get lu'i mil again.- Chicago 
New.. 

Many oflhe parasols ihi- season a mother in law in the house than 
are of striped silk in white colors, 

and many Others arc of plain black 
and dark shades. The slicks are 
long, and as a rule ale less ornate, 

than they weiea year ago..—May 

Ladies' Home Journal. 

Twenty-four of the leading bank 
< i rs professional men and merchants 

ofRichland, Mo., have entered in- 

I lo uu agrceini ol lo parade lu shirt- 
Mr. J. W. Lynch,  prcaidonl  ofI wands on May 1, when  tbey will 

Ibe Cleat   Laslcrn    1,'ailwav    coin-' ,      ,,,     '   .       ,, , 
..... • ,   ,   , march   through     the     principal puny, which is laying a roan   bid '        * 

from Fremont to Snow Hill, says alreele. At night they will give 
erory arrangement bin now beenlanentcrtai'iiicnl and supper to 
pei i. eied for Ihc lloul completion! Lit induce Hie shirtwaist as a sub- 
„f the mad fro Unglchard io Hal- sli,,lK. ,-„,. lh„ i«8Wf4ioW tall" aud 
elgb.-Qold.boro Argus, Tuxedo. 

■"JC1 
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ui (icncritlom   Since   Adam's] 
Tims. 

Alfred Judson Fisher, the Chic- 
ago historian, has woven the high- 

ly iuterestiu? results ol a  genealo- 
ieal investigation into "A Dugb 

BETHEL ITEMS 

BETIIKL, N. C, April, 25 1901. 

Misses Mattic i.ud  Eftie  Grimes 

spent Wednesday in Tarboro. 
Mr. Hall, who bus been preach 

Two Charlotte boys were fooling 

with a pistol ami, as is usually the 

case, one of them was shot. 

In times when business gets dull 

people could help make the situa- 

tion better by paying their debts 

promptly. 

And now the plow manufactur- 

ers have formed a trust with a 

capital stock of *50,000,000. No 

doubt they propose to turu up the 

earth. 

tier of Adam"' ;» short storv which j ing here for the past two weeks, 
he has written for The Ladies' ami wife returned to their home 

Home Journal.    He traces the he   Monday. 
roiuc of his romance (in real life a Rev. "Uncle" Belts is holding a 
well -known Philadelphia woman) meetiug here this week in the 

directly back to Adam, establish- Methodist church, 
ing With corroborative detail every I Win.Staton and W. F. Keel 

link in the long genealogical chain. | spent Sunday down ou (ireat 
He brings to light the fact that ^ Swamp visiting the sick, 

there have been oue hundred andi W. O, Keel and wife, of Edge- 
twenty oue generations of the hu- Iconib county, spent Sunday with 
man     fauiilv.     beginning     with  Wm. Staton and family. 

Adam. Mack Clellaud, of Suffolk is here 

looking after his barrel manufac- 

turing business. 
\V. J.   Carson   ami   Miss Nina 

(Jiving Attention to Small Grsln ; 

Uthe acreage  to «*»"»« Oita«WW taltataWO   Wed, 
decreased I   Some of the  farmers; ^^ 
assert that it is ami give two rcas-1     J. 

ous whv it should be.    Law prices 

Tarboro butchers have combined 

to put up the price of beef steak to 

U] cents a pound. The Southern- 

er says-'if the quality were im- 

proved with the price we could all 

be happy." 

The lower house of the   Qlikota 

Legislature has passed a bill pro- 

hibiting the tale, giving away oi 

bringiug into the State cigarettes, 

cigarette paper or any substitute 

therefor. It looks like the "eofliu 

tacks" must go after awhile. 

are staring them in the face and M 

cotton mills iucrea«e and other in- 
ducements are being offered to the 
country people and especially the 

tenant class to forsake the farm 
and go to the towns labor is becom- 

ing more scarce and farm labor is 
being left to the negroes. Older 
these oonditiooa fanners are turn- 

ing their attention more to small 
grain because that can be cultivat- 
ed to better advantage when labor 
is scarce aud labor saving machine 

ry can be called into scrvice.- 

Qastonia News. 

.V scibscrilier to a neighboring 
paper in settling up his subscrip- 

tion account is reported to have 
remarked to the editor that it was 

the last bill ou earth that heowed. i. 

The Odd Fellows of this place 

will give a plonk Friday. 
B. \V. Mosely, of Greenville, is 

still here buying cotton. 
Miss Lena Bullock has just re- 

covered from a spell of fever. She 

is improving very much. 

Also True In Other Thing's. 

A butcher called our attention 
the other day to a strange fact 

about dealing in food animals, ne 
said it was considered Mealing -to 

get a cow or sheep or hog without 
paying for it, but that when the 
animal was cut up aud sold in the 

■ market it was considered no crime 

Must   Keep   It   tp , <" B* " P°,,ud l,>' P°,,nu fr,,m ,he 

„   „.i,„„  butcher aud not pay  for  it.   The 
The t me can never come   when I •"» 

. , , ,■ ,        ,   i, „.,„„  butcher must pay for   the   whole ■i husuiL'«.s  establishment   Inning. ... »_•.. . 
a  uwom i....! COir or be  branded   iis  dishonest; 
on sale a commodity which hasai . * 

•   „    .    i his customei could buy a pi ce   of 
nermanent   value   will   nave   no ,      -.      » 
'M .     f    ,„,,::„,      » i tli-.it cow and not pay   for   Hand 
further   need   of advertising.    A .« •   ...      „ 

.     , '     „, pas-as a "gen  eman" in the com 
new public is always in   process of; I 

being formed,  and the enterprise 

""- •"* "" ""'"'"'" »»«"«— i i0« out for the people's custom. 
Just why a printer's bill should be]...   . 
the last bill on eartn 

thinks of p tying is 

Durham Sun. 

that   a  man 
a  puzzler.— 

iminily.    But really where is   the 

difference!   There is none in   es- 
of comnetitora la continually reach-l" ,  ,   . 

•ence.    It is just as much a   crime 
„ : tot the meat eater to beat the meat 

To increase Ins patronage, or even 

to lioid his own, 
the business man   dcaleras it is for the  ...eat  dealer 

!roust keep himself before the pub   to bca: the ,,,ea.  raiser.   Neal.ng 
I, ' ,,      ,,,,  .iocs not admit ol comparison.  The I He, and must use at least as uuuh . r— 

— ~~~ ! newepaper  space as do  his rivals.  -»>paiMon comes about in   he op- 

The most pronounced ease of lien  -Philadelphia Itecord. putunity   a   man   has.    Steal tog 
Steak is as much the   result   of a 

I sinful and criminal heart as steal- 
ling a cow—North  Carolina   Bap- 

It 1st. 
j    ttichiuond,     April    -'l.—Hon. I  

lohn r. Masscy, ex-Stute Auditor, 
I ex-Lieu tenant Governor and Bu> 
I perintcudeut of Public [ustraction 

of Virginia, died at his home iu 
Albemarle county, this evening. 

axed 82 years.   He was one of the 

peeked husband yet recorded is 
that of a Cincinnati man. Milton 
C. Sanders, who, when he missed 

bonds to the value ol 928,000, rc- 
Irained fjOUl reporliug his loss   to 
the police leal his wire should hear 
of I lie mallei'and chide him for 

carelessness. 

John B. Naaaeri ot Virgmii 
Dead 

Mrs T. A,  Thigpcii   near   Hill 

yesterday, in walking  along  the 
road came   u|»ui two dogs lighting 

George Cooper, of Logan county, aged »i yes.   He was one of the rilHlki  , ,Ul. ,,,„,,, run „10lll  0,„ 
Oklahoma, who was recently made,fathers of the re-adjustment move       ^ way ,negtrack „ lhem wUh 

the   defendant   in   a   laud    suit  men. in   the   State,  subsequently  ;l s|lmll Mi,.k ,vlli(.h ghc ha,i in her 
brought by the Outhrie and West-'0,„.„r.he chief...-tors in wre-tiug  ^^     .^ ,   ^ 

em Railroad Company, asked that, the State from the rule of General  §. B— ^^ ^ lm.       K()r. 

the case be tried by seven members; Mahone. , tnMt-   ^ ^ a|(lc ,0 hoM tuem 

of the Masonic order instead of b)   | ft| wUh l|u. ^ „„ „ a)lma 

the usual jury, the railroad com-1 A,tl,rnej oeneral Qilmer hav- L,,^ who wa8 opportunely near, 

pauys attorney, uiiuaell a Mason, | iDg ,„„„ Mked )lis opinion as !":,,„,„, to her resc te with a shovel, 
agreed to the proposition, and th 

Assailed   by Duas. 

Alton ii  Oi i eral   Qilmer hav 

ii. Iwcn asked bis opinion as t»;,-a,„c to her rescue with a 
"' W..I-H the terms of Ihe justices of 
*"■ the peace elected   by the   Legta- 

further  agreeing   that   no appeal   |.,,lm. „|- i.-~«tr,  will   expire,  holds 

shunld be taken fioin the verdict,  that th« Intention of  the  I.egisla- 

casc  v. is so   tried,   Iwlli   parlies 

Cooper won. 

This year (Juarlennastcr Gener- 

al Macon will issue 'J.ooo rammer 
uniforms of khaki to Ihe Stale 

Guard. He will also call iu the 
2,000 Springlield lilies now held 

by the troops and will replace 

these with new ones, probably the 
King Jorgensen magazine rifle. Il. 
is found that Congress enacted lhe| 

law auttlioriz.iiig ihe Secretary Oi 

War to make such exchange. The 
Hiiarteriuaster general will also 

eiinipt three bands, one for each 
regiment of the Slate Guard, not 

only with uniforms but with the 
best patterns of band instruments. 

Messrs. J. E. Lipscomb, Jr., & 
Co., have under course of construct 

iugalarge steinmery ou thellreci, 
ville, N. C., market which they 

will occupy during the coming 
year. Their place will be titled up 

with all the modern appliances for 
the handling of leaf tobacco, 

strips, scrap &c., and having a 
floor space of 60x150 feet, three 

stories high, they will be in a po- 
sition to handle all orders in the 

best manner possible, and being 
under the direct supervision of 

Mr. .las. E. Lipscomb' Jr., is suf- 
ficient to guarantee all business 

entrusted in their bauds to receive 
prompt and careful attention.— 

Danville   Tobacco Journal. 

line was fur justices appointed to 
fill vacancies to bold until August, 
ihis year, and throe additional 

just ires for every township went 
out April, 1. this year. This de- 
cision invalidates ihe papers and 

instruments theae justices have 
issued I his mouth. 

Ii is a pleasure to note that soon 

after Ihe canines were killed. 
This circumstance which caused 

this lady so much fright and might 
have bean serious for her, is anoth- 

er convincing argument for muz- 
zling dogs running at large.—Tar- 

boro Southerner. 

gome of the western newspapers 

are commenting very unfavorably 

upon the number Of members of the 

legislature who have received ap 
pointmenta to positions. They say 
that I wo of Ihe judges, Messrs. Jus 

tire and Winston; 1". M Shannon- 
house, recorder for thciiiy of Char 
lolte; J. M. (iiulger, solicitor for 
the Ashevilledistrict; B. L. Trav- 

is, chairman of the board of direc- 
tor of the Stale prison; Joseph A. 

Biown, a director, not to speak of 
many directors of State Institu- 
tions, were meinliers of the legisla- 

ture which created some of these 
offices. The friends of Governor 

Aycock point to Ibc fact that the 
legislature was composed of the 

most prom incut aud able men from 
many sections, and that the Gov- 

ernor appointed them without re- 

ference to their service in the leg- 

New lot of Campns tablets and 
Keystone composition books at Re- 
flector Rook Store. The school 
children know the excellence of 
these. 

Women Who Ride Astride. 

The smart women ,of Boston 

have taken to riding astride and 
the custom is causing no end of 

discussion. But it is by no means 
a new thing in Ibis part of the 

county Not only is the custom 
practiced in the gay set at Aikeu 

and Asheville, but some conserva- 

tive aud very sensible women of 
Charleston have followed it for 

several years pan at their summer 
homes iu the mountains of North 

Carolina. It is a very wholesome 
practice and is generally endorsed 

by physicians •• being far prefer- 
able to tin; unnatural side seated 

method of riding—Charleston, S. 

O., Post. 

A bride is Never Nervous at the 
Altar. 

The humorous  and unusual ex» 

perienow in  the life of a metropo- 
litan clergyman  are   told   by the 

, ,Rcv.   David   M.   Steele,   of New 
islatiire, but simply on account  of\ York City, who   has just   written 

"Uupo-  about "some   Peoplo I Have Mar their ability and fitness for 
sitiuns which they  occupy. They 

say thui'to appoint the men most 

(It lor the positions he   was coin 
pelled to go  to  the  Legislature- 
This is certainly  saying   a great 

deal. 

Another lot ol that .lire paper 
in pound packages, creanie and 
azure, at Reflector Book Store. 

rled," for The Ladies' Home 
Journal. Mr. St?clc declares that 
Ihe prospective bride is always 

nervous until Ihe time foi the mar- 
riage ceremony, when she is calm 
and collected. The grooni is ex- 

actly the reverse: always cool un- 
lil he conies to fa-:e the clergymau, 

when his uctves invaribly give 

way. 

BETHEL ODO FBLLOWS. 

Splendid  Analversary Celebra- 
tion. 

Fine weather, a large crowd, a 
masterly speech and a bouuteous 
dinner helped to make the soni 

versary celebration by the Odd 
Fellows of Bethel, on Friday, a 

splendid success. The lodges at 
Greenville, Parmeleand ltobersun- 

ville were largely represented aud 
these with the Bethel lodge made 
nearly one hundred aud fifty mem- 

bers of the fraternity in attendance. 
At 10.30 o'clock the Odd Fel- 

lows met in their hall for a social 
session, and at 11:30 they marched 
in a body to the Methodist church 

where the exercises were held. A 

large congregation had already 
assembled. After appropriate sing- 

ing and a most lerveut prayer by- 

Rev. A. D. Betts, Col. N. M. Ham- 
mond introduced Prof. W II. 
Ragsdale. the speaker of the occa 

sion. Prof. Ragsdak spoke for 
just au hour on the subject "Our 
order—what is itt Its objects. 
Our obligations to it." His speech 

was a masterly one, each division 

of his subject being handled in a 
manner that l>oth instructed aud 

delighted his hearers. Many de- 

clared it the best speech of its 
character they had ever heard. 

At the conclusion of Ihe exer 
rises dinner was served in the 

grove near the church to the Odd 
Fellows and their families and 

invited friends. A.bont four hun- 
dred gathered around the table 

and they had a sumptuous feast of 

barbecue, chicken, ham, pickles, 
bread, biscuit and cake. There 
wasau abundance of all aud it was 

elegantly prepared and well served. 
Two or three pigs and much other 

food left from Ihe dinnei was sent 
to widows aud sick people in the 

coinniunit}. 
Bethel Odd Fellows may justly 

feel proud of l he success of their 

celebration. Everything was 

splendidly managed and they en- 

tertained their guests in a manuer 
creditable to the fraternity and to 

the town. 
NOTKS. 

The Greenville delegation was a 
jovial crowd. They entered into 

t he day for oue ol" pleasure aud 
they got it. The one who can-e 

out without a joke on him was 

lucky. 

One brother wanting to display 

his benevolent qualities, aBked an- 
other at the depot if be hail a tick- 

el. at the same time exhibiting a 

dollar. Quicker than it takes to 

tell it his dollar was gone and he 

looked badly sold. 
A certain tax gatherer (bat not 

a 'Publican) war one ol the first to 
reach the dinner table, and follow- 

ing his fo.ve of habit immediately 

set about to ■•collect something." 
The joke was on him when "1'u- 

clc" Belts called oat "just wait 

there until we can say f!race " He 
stopped chewing for about a min- 

ute. 
Get a certain "Squire to tell yon 

how long it will take a gum board 

to roll out of towu. 
Some who had good horses drove 

through the country to Bethel. 

One being asked where they were 
going and for what, replied "To 

Bethel. They are goiug to give us 
a lay out and we arc going to give 

them a blow out." 
Some of the brethren wereafraid 

o sit down and "loaf" all the af- 
ternoon on all that dinner they bad 

hid, so proposed to stroll down to 
Parmele (8 miles away) and wait 

lor the train there. About ten 
took this after dinner walk, and it 

was told on (wo Aldermen in the 
party that when they founu that 

Bethel was BO far ahead of Green- 
ville, in that it was a dry town, 

that they could uot stand the com. 

parisou(t) 
By the way, speakiDg oi Bethel 

being a dry town, we conld not 
help noticing the difference there 
now aud what it used to be. We 

remember being in the town on 
public days, when it had barrooms, 
and before IBS day was over yon 
could not walk the street without 
coming iu contact with drunken 
men and the air was filled with the 
sound of oaths and fames of whis- 
key. Sow the town has no bar 
rooms aud the sceue is very differ- 
ent. Daring the whole day Fri 
day there was not even a scent of 
whiskey anywhere, nor was an oath 
heard. And the merchants say 
that since whiskey has been run 
out of the town their business has 
greatly improved. Bethel is a bet- 
ter towu iu every way without 
whiskey. 

NEWSY HAPPBNIItOS AMI 

111 SIM  SS NOTES. 

WINTEBVILI.B, i>. C, April VI 

If you do not live near enough 
to purchase a buggy from the 
Unnsucker Carriage Co., you had 
better see some of their agents aud 

purchase of them. Their buggies 
are taking the lead, and bv pur- 
chasing theni you can make no 

mistake. 
Miss Mollie Bryan, whom we 

stated in our last items had gone to 
Bethel, only went to Greenville 
on a business trip and returned 

that evening. She, however, left 

yesterday on the train for Bethel 
aud will be gone several days. 
The best looking ol us make mis- 

takes.   The smile is on me. 
The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 

winding up Ihe cotton planter 
making for this season. Near 
2,500 planters were made and sold 

during the season. The demand 

for them was very great. 
W. K. Whitiield, ol Kinston, 

the contractor who has charge of 

building the largo dormitory for 
our school, arrived Wednesday 
morning with a force of bauds and 

they are now at work. 
Kvery buggy sold by the Hun- 

sucker Carriage Co, is guaranteed 

against delects.   Call and see. 
Marvin Nash, sou of Rev. Dr. 

L. L. Nasb, of Washington, spent 

two days here this week working 
insurance. Marvin is an old Green- 

ville boy, that being the place of 

bis birth. 
The A. (i. Mfg. Co., have just 

received a car load of lightwood 

blocks to make bubs fortheircarts. 
Miss Hattic Nichols has tempo- 

rarily accepted a clerkship in the 

millinery emporium of Mrs. C. A. 

Fair. 
H.O. Edwards, of Greenville, 

and W. L, Cooper, of Alamance 

county, were here Thursday ou 

business. 
Miss Olivia Cox, of Seven 

8prings, came Wednesday morn,- 
iug and will spend some lime here 

visiting relatives. 
Miss Bertha Dawson, of Little- 

field, i» on a visit to friends here 
and Will remain several days. 

Mrs. Barnes Summercll, who 

has been visiting in Ayden, re- 

turned yesterday. 
Mrs Sue Tucker and children, of 

near Greenville, are   visiting  her 
daughter, Mrs. J. F.  Harrington. 

W. J. Kittrell, of Griftou, spent 
a short while here yesterday. 

Mrs. I.. C. Johnson and children, 

of uearSenllletou, spent the day 

yesterday with the family of J. 11. 

Johnson. 
Thomas Worthington and wife, 

of Kinston, who have been visit 
ing the families of J. A. Edwsrdl 
audW. H. .May, returned home 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Sudie Smith, of Hanraban, 
who has been visiting at the borne 
of A. G. Cox is now visiting rela- 
tives in the country. 

K.G. Bryan has goue to Bethel 
to spend a few days. 

Leader in Styles. 
My store was tlirouticd with visitors on spring opening days and it 

was declared that I have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has becu shown in Greenville.    I have the most complete ftoek of 

everything ir. the milliner's line. 

Pattern Hats 
Htts 

in endless variety and all the shapes. 

Hats BaJIOB AND WALKING 
AND   READY-TO WFAR 

Anything that can lie desired in Flowers, Ribbons and Oraamenta. 

Wash Bilks tor Shirt Waists. Beautiful line ol Baby Caps. I also 

have a handsome lot of Pictures and Frames.    Be sure that you call 

o see my stock. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 
  as—asraraai——^^^~^—^— 

Three Times The Valui 
OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE THBRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wauted iu all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHEELER A WILSOF, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, 9.C. 

ROBERTS' 

\a» 
None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WECHJLLENGETHEWORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OFj 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO PIEI 
8PEND 25 CENTS AND  BC CURCOI 
WOODERFUL CURES IIKE ROBERTS' TOffC FUMSt 
TRY IT. W NO CURE NO PAY. * 25c. PER BOTUE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. SNISt* 

Pretty 
Children 

••We hare IRKS children. Before the 
Dirts of the last on: my wife nsca tour Dot 
ties of KOrHER'S FRlfcKD. If you uaJ lh« 
pictures of our chlMoU, yon coulJ see si 
a glance that the last one 
Is nealtbtest, prettiest and 
finest-looking of lhem all. 
■y wife thinks Mother's 
FrlenS Is the greatest 
and grandest 
remedy In the 
world for «p«l- 
anl mothers."— 
Written »y a Ken- 
rocky Allorney-at 
-Law. 

1 
THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY 

Published at Atlanta, 6 

After a career of more ot las. ar^vlty to tta Southern fleldtor 
over a quarter of a century The Sanny South h«i again o^mt 
nweeklv, better anil more readable than at any time iu tgUsttaj. 
Jt contains serial stork* from the beat toown a5hof the worid 
over. It is devoted to Southern readers SBdeMtheSBWttUBS and 
E their own *tory paper. Short stories, <S^}JSS?uS^tSZ 
and of peace, anecdotes at home and sfldd, ^Wg 
Ions, biota for home keei*rs everything of Interest to oia ana 
young will appear in Its excellent weekly make up. 

The two great serial., '•TBISTKAH orBi.BKT," by AvrHoar 
Ron (now in progress with full synopsis to cover formerJJ. 
Jtallr.ie.itsl, and-ltoaalynde's Lovers," by Maurice Ihomp. 
son,lo begin April 27thfvvlll be read with absorbing[Interest 
th"nighout the whole South. This is your opportunity, and 
onW Wcenteforaft.il year of It.   ThlnkofKI «*"«•:', 

Aabscriptlon price la only fifty cent* n year. »<»••»«• 
oESZ on.The paper Is Itiowu best ofler and .rgum'nt U> the 
iulss.-riU.-r. One sample copy free to you and to NSMB 
neighbors who* names and nddraesesyou send on>a pos. 
tal card, prov Ided you send at once. A club of five at oOcento 
each aciompanieil by the full amount W.W net to us, entltta. 
ihn sender to The Sunny South a whole year free. 

The   Sunny   South  t your old  Wend   it. a new form,  al- 
; ways improving, every isaue to excel thelaat on.. 

literary pai*r is here at la»t-   Order It to-day. 
The So--— «••■■•'> In combination with I 

The   South'. 

E 

new South n combination with tb. ifJ£u»»°f»" 

^ 1 lie Sunny South, and get the* two Kre.t pepers-On. 
I Iterary;  the other Newt 

Address all letters and remittance to 

THE SUNNTf SOUTH. ATLANTA, OA 
:\ 

FRIERD prctcnts nloc-lentbs of ttu 
suffering Incident to child- 
I'liui. the coming-mother'! 

disposition and temper remain unruffles 
throughout the ordeal,because this relax- 
ing, penetrating liniment rclleres Ihi 
ssual distress. A good-natured motbci 
Is pretlysure lo hire a good-natnred child. 
The patient Is kept la a strong, health] 
condition, which Ihe child alto Inherits 
Mother's Friend takes a wife through Ihi 
crisis aslckly and almost painlessly. I 
assists la her r_pU recovery, and wardi 
off the dangers that so often follow de- 
livery. 

Sold by Jrui- i.(j for SI a botua. 
THE BRADPIELD Ri-fJULATOR CO. 

ATMNTA, OA. 
S.r,.| '..r onr Ii"   :■ -    nook WIUIM 

.spin-iy lit •«»«"«»! u.jm.r». 

BARGAIN DAYS. 
Every day is bawaln d*y with us.    Examine these i.rices. 

150 Sailots 

75       " 

100 Mousse!line 

35 

60 

75 

75;r.ousseHlne 

175 Leghorns 

135 

60 

i»5 

1 00 

Anil Howes too ta.i..oiou8 to 0/lottt prices. \\ e bought, 1 tre 

menduou, -took in order to Mt bargain* ami we are going to 
give- oi.r.-iistotm-rs the benefit of our iwrgaina. 2No enorte 

■pared to pleaM our customers.    Give us a triaL       , 

MISSES ERWIN. 

EVERY MAN 
IS INTERESTED IN 

OUR NEW SUITS. 
The buttons don't come off. The lining don't 
rip.     They hold   their shape.     They  tit like 

CUSTOM CLOTHES 
These nre some of the pleasant things we hear 
said about our cloth-». If you are not a judge 

of i-lothiug, then this is a 

SAFE STORE 

TOWN  IMPROVEMENTS. 

Mr. I.udlow   Engaged   to  Take 
Charge  of The   Work 

IN WHICH TO BBLBOT THAT 

SPRING SUIT. 
fttAJtJC wf tisojf* 

THK KINO CLOTH1EB. 

He Sells Shoes, Hats and Furnishings and LadiesShoes Too. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS HARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
TIIK EASTERN KKFLKOTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 

paper 

LOCAL BBFLflOTIONB. 

Plants  for Early Acme Tomato 
sale by D. B. K In. 

Commencement dates will be 
next in order. 

The Wilson News has enlarged 
to keep paca with its growing pat- 

ronaga. 

W. B. Smith, of Sooth Green- 
ville, has added very much to the 
looks of his house by giving it a 
Dice coat of paint. 

Miss Martha O'Hagan is baviog 
two handsome cottages erected on 
Fifth street which goes to improve 
that   part of town very    much. 

The highest praise has l>eeu giv- 
en me by those to whom I have 
sold the Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.      8. M. ScrtULTZ. 

17 «sw Texas Oil Compaoles 
Chartered. 

inslin, Tex., April 23.—Seven 
teen charters for new oil com panics 

were filed yesterday and today with 
an aggregrate capital of W,433,000. 

The aggregate stock of all the com- 
panies la now nearly   $50,000,000. 

Special Order No. a. 

Attention Co. B. 2nd Beg. X. C. 
S. G. You are hereby ordered to 
be present at yon armory in Green- 
ville on Friday, May 3rd, 1901, at 
2:30 p. ro. sharp (.1st Friday). 
This order is for every man who 
has signed the master roll ol this 
Co. or made application for mem- 
bership therein. Herein fail not. 
By order of J. T. Umlth, Capt. 
Commanding Company. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, O. 8. 

Death •! Mr. B I- Sheop.rd 

We learned by telephone mes- 

sage Friday morning from Ayden of 

the death of Mr. B. S. Sheppard, 
which occurred at that plaoe 

that morning about 10 o'clock. 

Mr. Sheppard "as in bis 57th 
year and leaves one son, Mr. 
BennieBneppard. He was also 

brother' to our townsman, Mr. 
Henry Bheppard, Mrs. J. T. Smith 

and Mrs. Alice Harper. The fu- 
neral service took place Saturday 

evening and the interment made 
at the Sheppard burying ground 

near Ballards X roads. | 

AYDEN ODD FELLOWS. 

Celebrate Their   Anniversary. 

The Greenville Odd Fello.vs who 

went to Ayden to participate in 
the celeuratiou theic Friday night, 
returned this morning and report 
a most delighted occasion. 

The fraternity met in their hall 
aud after a brief social session 

marched in a body to Carolina 
Christian College where Ihe regu 

lar anniversary prog-amme was 
carried out. Excellent addresses 
were delivered by Prof. A. C. 
Manuiog, of Ayden, and Dr. 1). L. 

James, of Greenville. Both were 
much enjoyed and highly compli- 

mented by the large audience. 
The exercises closed with singing 

the anniversary hymn. 
The Otld Fellows and their fam- 

ilies then repaired to Hart's store 

where refreshments were served in 
abundance. 

tVhatf Improvements. 

The Old Dominion Steamship 
Co. is having lumber placed on 

the whari here preparatory to 
buildings large cotton platform. 

The platform will be •48x13(1 feet 
aud will afford room for 800 bales 

of cotton at one time. This would 

be a good place' for the cotton 

yard to be located. We under- 
stand the O. D. Company has ten- 

dered the use* of the platform for 
that purpose. 

The liaard of Aldermen had a 

special meeting Friday night to 
confer with Mr. J. L. Ludlow, a 

civil engineer of Winston, relative 
to the improvements the town is 
preparing to put iu. The full 
Board was present, aud after going 

over the matter thoroughly the 
Board entered into a contract with 
Mr. Ludlow to lake charge of the 
work. He is to make all necessa- 

ry surveys, prepare maps with 
plans, specifications and estimates, 

look after placing the contracts for 
machinery and material, aud su- 
perintend the entire construction 
to completion of the water works, 

sewerage and electric light plants. 
His compensation for the entire 
service is to be (4,500. Mr. Lud- 
low will have his force of engineers 
to liegin on the survey Monday and 
says it will take about a year to 
get all the plants installed and in 

operation. 

The Prize Drill, 

Capt. J. .1. llcrnarii,of the Ral- 

eigh Light Infantry, is meetiug 
with marked success in the plan 
lor a prize drill here 011 May 10th. 
The various companies of the 

State Guard nave been invited to 
send two men each to compete in 
this drill. They come on iuvila- 
tion of the ltaleigh company so 

the latter will, of course, not enter 
the contest. The judges have not 

beeu announced. 
Thus far nine companies have 

accepted the Invitation and it is 
more than probable that at least 

two others will do so. The nine 
companies which will send repre- 

sentatives are: 
Asheville Light Infantry. 
Wilson Light Infantry. 
Wilmington Light Infantry. 

Washington Light Iufantry. 
Home Guard of Durham. 
Durham Light Infantry. 

Franklin Guards of Fraukliugton 
Greenville Light Infantry. 
Edgecombe Guard* of  Tarboro. 
The two additional companies 

that are expected to aeud repre- 

sentatives are: 
Vance Guards of Henderson. 
Ivlcnlon Light Infautry. 

It has not been announced 
whether this prize drill will tie 
held in the afternoon or evening of 
Mayteuth.—Iialeigh  Times. 

GREAT SPRING 
Read This. 

The balance of the J. 
Pa..stock;of high grade 

Boyer & Co., 

Dry Goods, Clothing and  Shoes,5 

Read This. 
""""" $10,000 WORTH of NEW 

Spring Goods, f are placed on department tables and the prices      «w7MI   ~ fl r *i \JWVl*J^ 
will  astound   the commercial world.    Nothing * *-' }< 

.held  back.     Everything  plainly  marked  and just in and are thrown in this tremenduoustale Jit 
must go, ;\Ve must have room & low price:', will move them.,< 

The sale now goin 

Two Lever, at Large   in Balti- 
more. 

Two lepers are at large iu Balti- 

more city. Both are women, and 
their cases were only yesterday re- 
ported to the health commissioners. 

As soon as the lepers learned that 
the health officers were after them 
they sought other quarters and are 
now in hiding. Commissioner Bos- 

ley says that he expects to find 

them in a day or two. 

Smith-Ball. 

Mr. J. 0. Smith, of Farmville, 

and Miss Lula Bell, of Kinston, 
were united iu marriage this morn- 
ing at 7:30 o'clock, at the home of 

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Bell, on Blount street. Bev, 

W. G. Johnston performed the 
ceremony. There were many use- 
ful and handsome wedding pres- 

ents.—Kinston Free Press, 24th. 

A ltirtli>iHj- Party. 

Oue of the mast delightful occa- 
sions that it has been our pleasure 

to witness, was the birthday parly 
of little Miss Mamie Kuth Tuustall 

on Friday from 5 to 7 P.   M. 
There were some thirty five or 

forty little girls present; ranging 

from six to twelve years old, aud a 
more beautiful sight is seldom seen. 

There was uo sign ol partiality 
manifested, aud wo c -aid think 
what a pity that grown up people 

cannot have thai s uue purity of 
heart and«wee oss of disposition 
which was so pi oiuiuent among the 

children. 
Tables were spread in the grove 

out in front of Mr. Tunstall's resi- 
dence and aliout 6::10 the children 

were all invited to a feast of ice 
cream, cake, and Bherbet which 

they evidently enjoyed, if coustaut 
frolic aud mer.y laughter is any 

sign. 
Little Mamie Kuth and her sis- 

er, Katie, were the recipients of 
quite a number of nice preseuts 

presented by the invited guests. 
The writer has'r-ot attended a 

more delightful occasion in many 

a day, and feels himself especially 
honored by being invited. tVe are 

eure that all who were present will 
join us in wishing Miss Mamie 

Ruth many happy returns of etch 

as her seventh birth day 
A SPEC ATOK. 

Corsets. 
J. Boyer price ">U and lin 

THIS Sile 29c 

Men Shoes 
J. Boyer price >?2.50 

Tms8a,°     $2.24 

Calicoes 
.1. Boyer price On 

THISSile" 4c 
(>nl\ 12 vds to customer. 

The Grandest Display Ever Seen Here. 1. 
IIIIS Sale 

Munford's Big New Store. 
Artistically arranged, with color blended with color, 
showing the prettiest and largest store QreenvUle 
ha* ever had.   THE PROFITS NOT THOUGHT OP. 

Remember this big sale is now £oin# on at 

riunford's Bsc;   New Store. 

Men Hats. 
I!i*\cr-priiT $2 lo>?'t 

98c 

Sheeting. 
.1. lioyers price I 
rillS Male 

)nl\ 

e yard 

4 1-2c 
m yds i" customer. 

-& 4A Grand Chance. For Genuine Bargains •sr 
Mens Suits. 

Worth 16.00 
THIS BALE $2/19 

Mens Pants. 
Worth i*l .60 TH IS S.\ i.Kwg - 

Mens Neckties. 
Worth 60c Til IS BALE    <J 5 T 

Bedsteads. 
p.'! kind THIS SALE £■%    IJ> Q 

Percale Cuffs. 
5c kiud THIS SALE Ida 

Attention . 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. 

Make no mistake but come and get the rare- 

bargain offered you. 

Our Terms 
Goods sold for cash.    Nothing  sent out 

Ion approval.    Spot cash over the counters. 
This   sale for   consumers only.    Polite  and 

ttentive clerks. 

Percale Collars. 
Hie kind THIBSAJ I-: o_ 

Ladies Shoes. 
H value THIS SALE       A.€kn 

Table Oil Cloth. 
Worth 2.V Til 18 8A LE    ■• p- _ 

Linen Collars. 
ith I ."land '.'lie 

1.0c 
John J. ClarksspooicortOT m 
George A. Clarke 4c 

to cosnmers only. 

nilSSALE 

Ajitn Election. 

At the town election at Ayden 
Thursday the following officers 

were elected for the next term. 
Mayor J. J. Stokes, Commissioners 
Dr. Joseph Dizoo, Jesse (fennon, 

C. L. Patrick, W. L. Edwardsand 

J. W. Qnlnerly. The above ofli- 

cent will go into office the first 
Monday in May. 

.TW.-rlaie   Licenses. 

Kegister of Heeds T.   B.   Moore 

issue I marriage licenses to the fol- 

lowing parties this week: 
WHITE 

Jas. H. Hardy and  Liddy   J. 

Mills. 
Claudius Windham   and   Tillie 

Oweus. 

COLORED 

John   L.   Bordcu    an*  Cottie 

Eaton. 
Louis   Kilpatrick   and    Lovie 

Cannon. 
Allen West and Lula Duuu. 

The Entire stocks, the J. Boyer stock and our immense stock of 
Spring Goods just received, are now 

Thrown Together and Being- Sold at a Low Cost. 

Every department crowded and jammed and we have cut the prices to move (hem.   ihey are going 

■ and you want to be among the first before they are picked over. 

C. T. MUNFOR 
Big New Store. The Money Saver. 

~*&~>±^.Qs^..—-^— "——~" 

Greenville, N. C* 

yr'vv..ig/.-.,v 

Munford's %\ IUR 

n 

H.J.J 
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Have You 
What? 

THAT I  AM   SITU.   CAKKYINti 
III'-TO DATE USE OF 

A.K 

J)ry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardwar 
Tinware, 

Eastern Carolina    Newapaper 
Prosperity. 

AND   A BUMBEB OF OTI1KK THINGS 

WHICH l AM CSABLETO MKXTHtt. 

Come to sec me for yonr nest B »rd ol Plonr or Pork. 
Yours to [hW 

White. 

'•We are again unable to find 
■oouifor all tue advertisements 
offered us, and editorial matter 
crowded out 

The above fr.im he j ourual's es- 
teemed weekly contemporary, the 
Koauoke t'howau Times, publish- 
ed at liich Square, Northampton 

|county, isoueof the most promi- 
nent and significant signs that 
Eastern Caroliuais being aroused, 
and that actual advancement and 
prosperity is at hand. 

It can 1* said that the local 
newspaper is the barometer of its 
coumiuuiiy, aud that its columns 
«ill imiicate the degree of lassi- 
tude or activity, social and com- 
mercial, that is toj>c found among 
its people aud business inter- 

eats. ? 
And Judging from this the   peo- 

No'thtrner, Imprc- *.d With 0*t 
Educational i pirit. 

The piomluent Northern meu 
who are iuterested in educational 
matters and who have been visit 
ing Boutheni schools were particu- 
larly impressed by the conditions 
at the State Normal Industrial 
College for Young Women at 
Greensboro, Northpwolina.   The 

l[SBAirU.l8HW> is 1866.J 

J. W. flUY I M. 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

f^ 

profits will be 
large; without 

Potash    your 

crop   will    be 
"scrubby." 

(S.1 fcoolu. MlSsa ■>"»>' c<w>po">"S • I fcnSinr* 
i -.iipud far all craw » ■••*»«■ ■"■"■ 

GERMAN' BALI WORKS. 
Ci Nsusu Si, N.» » «*• 

Greensboro, North IJarolina.     1lie  TUix P,,*,, one Year Kacb, for ojlySOc. 
—rr-/ I Old North State appropriates #40,'' 

cnowk  Pot-  000 a year for the support   of this 
ash and your school, and the training is as thor- 

ough as that in any normal school 
in the country. Amouu. the vis- 
itors were Bishop Doaue, thcltev. 
Lyman Abbott aud Dr. Peabody, 
ol  Harvard.    At  Greensboro the 

Weekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA.., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The ol liarvaru. -»i «■«-»»— —~,»u« ■*—■-"—■—■ _V-.iv, ft., 
party visited the Agricultural aud Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Mechanical   allege   for Negroes,  Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

:,'„.,.„..„ ii \VF BEEN PAID IN THB pie of Kicb Square and Norlhamp 
AJTHBTWOYB«J»PlflaiI»M8HAVBHB,5H       __ (L-ounlv  arc   matching   ahead, 

niynr 
All KM rww »•»«»—— -  

II ■ lift 
JVD VI-\VM;IV. N. J.. 

II. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS 

in the   progressive  col- 

YOIK POLICY HAS OF  NEWARK. N. 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
'1   Paid up Insurance. „ 
,    Kxteiuled Insurance thai work- automatical.} 
.->. Is Non forfeitable. 

aud arc 
uni n. 

Another Eastern Carolina news- 
paper, to reflect this local progress, 
is the Journal's nearby wntompo- 
rary, the Evening Free Press. 

The Fiec Press has entered upon 
its liltli rear, and this when at  its 

Is Non forfeitable. .        y    |tuil, „„ h,,„„|, while you  beginning it seemed a uuesliou  of 

,," Wi" "1M£                 »K "<"•" -*hfa**' eVideBCe Stall ■ eouttaueu oaeyear.  Hut 
7E2&Z aud '£5£ of a,„,,rAi,„ interest.  _ ,,_, I JJ J£ lhe ,rec Vtm has  be 

11 rtv ma,beicssd-l. To .educe Premium., or 

of insured. 

T. L. SUGG, Agt 
■r Ijr. ^nville.  N 

certai , and iisscrvicelor its com 
inanity more effective. 

At Scotland Neck The Common- 
wealth is another weekly which 
indicates advancement in Halifax, 
county, while Elizabeth City fol- 
lows in the same line for its neigh- 
borhood. 

Pitt county, with the DAILY 
REFLECIOB and King's Semi-Week 
ly, arc showing fall colninus of 
advertisements, which would prove 
progress. 

These are a few places and nevvs- 
THK COUNTY BOARD OF SCHOOL DIKBCTOBS papers, which show that the news 

Ui. enville. X. C 

HAVE APPOINTED CUB 

liuol Books in 
HI the 
what- 

Reflector ^ookStors 

As one of the depositovi.s i..r Pul'lii 
Pitt County.    We handle the books designated 
BSeUrt&thapubUc schools and can aurplj 

ever you need.    We alto have 

COPY BOOKS. 
xrvKXis^eSWSS6 
crayons, colored crayons, inks companion boxes, ctt. 

Some ol Our School Spsialta 

I paper busincs of Eastern Carolina 
| is on the advance, and naturally 
I indicates progress of the people, 
and improved conditions ol   everv 

kind. 
For itself, U»a Journal would 

say thai its columns bear elogueat 
testimony of how business is going 

on. 
And with all this  Improvement 

BUCK JACK, N. C, April 24. 
Rev.J. W.  Alford,   of Aydeu. 

preached here last Sunday. 
Grant Tyson, of nrceuville, was 

here Sunday. 
Calvin Mills, of Wiuterville, 

came in Friday and returned Sun- 
day to his school. 

V.O. Vhitc is experimouting 
with the Giant tobacco plant setter. 
Olus says it is a good thing but it 
needs a tiddler to use it to perfec- 

tion. 
Miss I.nla Smith, who has DMH 

quite sick of late, is able to be out 

again. 
j. W. Alford, of Aydeu Sem- 

inary, was the happy guest ol 
Miss Lucy Liuton Sunday. Charley 
Waters was also with Mr. Alford. 
They returned to Aydeu Suuday 

evening. 
Misses f.uey LlotOO and Jodie 

Dixenwent toGreenvilleSaturday. 
Mrs. Sue Clark, who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. s. W. 
Tyson, has returned to her home 

on Clay Boot. 
We were glad to have Josh Mills, 

of Greenville, with us a while last 

Sunday. 

aud later atteuded the Conference 
for Education in the South. The 
euthusiasm with which the people 
of the Southern Stales have enter- 
ed into educational matters sur- 
prised the Northern men, especial- 
ly in view of the fact that no meu 
ol wealth have donated inllious to 
Southern white schools, as tney 
have to institutions in lhe North.— 
Philadelphia ltecord. 

1HE0AILTHN0 SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only $3 per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Uichmond, Va. 

A bill has been passed by the 
lower house of the legislature of 
Illinois prohibiting the sale, giv- 
ing away or bringing into the 
state of cigarettes, cigarette papcr 
orauy substitute therefor. 

L. H. Pender, 
GBEKSVILLB, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Hoofing, &c. 
Expert Guusmilh employed. Ail 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
first class.    Be-stocking of gnus a 

8PAgent'for The OliverTypewriter 

gotice to tlje 
insuraUle Pule. 

ATTENTION AGENT? I 
Mr. loan C. Drcwrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that» ell- 
Knuwn and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newwk.N.J. 
Darin* to auoouuee to it* laife number of 
policy holders, and to the lnauraW-' public 
'■enernllv. of North Carolina.hatthu com- 
pany will now lU»umc BurineM. in tbu 
itate and from this date will i»u. if 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the wry t**t insurance in the Deal 
life uuannoo oompaBi in the world 

If lhe local agent In your town naa not 
yet complelcd arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. O. 

Assets $72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders$182,509,189.06 

Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 
once to worfc for the 

HIVKB BXRYXCX 
Steamer Myrea leave Waaaiag 

ton daily at • A. M. tor Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. ■new- 
born, leave Tarboro for GreearlBe 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington wlta 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

in the Eastern Carolina newspaper 
Held, il is an agreeable circuiu- 
stance, that politics are found pret- 
ty nearly eliminated from the col- 
umns ol these news-papers, and 
that the leading thought is, local 

building up. 
This is good sign for continued 

advancement and prosperity, for 
communities and newspapers.— 
2»e» Berne Journal. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 

t'. r l>y tlic occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg- 

ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
for sick headache, malaria, bil- 

iousness, constipation and kin- 
dred diseases, an absolute cure 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

. i 
We are prepared tifurni-h anything In 

the Koiigli Lumber UBS at pries as low as 
the lowest. Dimension aid hill stud' a 
specially. Local anil CM load l"U at StatoB 
Mill, 6 milis north of (ireeuville 

A. WARD, 
P. 0. aiMrew Bethel, N. C. 

Old mutual Beuef It. 

SSOO Rt'WAKD 
We will P»T Oi" ir«i»' reward (of anrcaM 

tit I4v«r Complain'. l>»pep*la, sick Headache 
lridlire.llon. cnMlpslU/n or Cmll.nMS wj pan 
tint cnri' wllli Llvrrlta. lhe I p-to D,I« I.lll a 
L'TST I'lll, when tin lUrcrllorn are stfMSI* 
compiled with They aro pnrelj veiretable and 
neTSf (all to Blvo satisfaction. S5c holes can- 
Islui ll» Pill", lot bases eonlaln « pills. 5e 
hoses eonUIn IS pUls Beware •( ^iibstltullon. 
and Imitation". Sent bjr mall, sumps tason. 
NEIIVITA MSUir.M. 00. Cor. ('Union and 
.lacssim street", chlcaito. III.   For sap) by 

j . wonrsN. nranist. o-ssnsiiio.N n 

KOTIOK TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of lhe Superior Court of Pitt 
county, havinu issue.1 letters Testaraen- 
tory to me. tlie uuucrMgneil, on the IB day 
of April 1901, on iho estate of 8. A. B. U 
\VilkB,<l«mi«il, notice is hereby eJVSS M 
all CTOtUtarl of said estate to present Ineir 
rlainisiinipcrly aulheuticutcd, to the lin- 
JersiRne.1. within twelve month, after the 
date of this notice, or this notica will t* 
plead in liar of llicir recovcrr. 

This uwl7 day of April 1901. 
RCBL A. WlLLO.yGHBY, 

ExocuU.r on the estate of 8. A. R. L. 
"■j A'ill 

Cotton Bagging and   Res always 
—on haa >— 

Fresh goods kept constantly es 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

VU. WHICHARO & BRO., 
—DEA1XBB IK— 

Qenoval 
JfloTolxandis* 

Whiohard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

parrinent and prloes as low as tae 
lowest.     Highest  market prices 
paid for country produce. 

3 soapstone pencils 1 cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil 

plain lead pencils l 
cent, u nice table! 

with metal 

rent, 

e, in nice wood box fi cents,    lead i»ncil, slat* pen 

paper 10 cants per quire 

For the Business- Man. 
We carry a nice line of doable and single entry ledgera. 
lnnfi day'booka, |onrnalB, cunt, t books, memorandmns, 
order books. reciipK draft and note books, tin." ookt, 

&c. &c. 

For Society Peopai 

ASUM hot weatbet ol Hunnur b sp> 
(uhing.tliis uapor wUlconatsatly keep 

before in leaden Teaftina, a retnedji 
which, whore known, il U-IUB """"J™? 
ise 10 prevent and counteract lhe eBects 
if warm « nllwrtipoainiallohUowin, and 
it is hoped Unit all nioihcrs of this ••"»- 
ruuulty will keep ibeireUUren In a new- 
thy. indili ■» by |ivh)g It, writ» ••» "hl.y 
•Si '■ lit! at dmuglsts; or innil 86 Ci ut> lot . 
J.llonctt, M. tr.l8t. Louis.Mo. 

We have all kinds :uul styles ol 
envelope seis, visiting cauls, note 

box paper,  card and 
papers and tablets 

SUK.SCItll'VKiNS TAKEN  I" hUfi 

MAGAZINES. 

ghe (gamous  garke*   fountain   gen 
"UOritos R*f*« S^-s^y i^J■m9• 

And when it comes to 

JOB 

Country Editor'*  Duty, 

If for every •diitilo-s boy that 
hangs around (be village store; if 
for every vagabond negro that 
skulks across lhe Held; il lor every 
man and woman with the Inclina- 
tion and the will there were op- 
portunity to labor, so the energy 
and talent with which nature has 
endowed them could i>e.st i>eutili/,ed 
for producing results of value to 
wan—if these conditions prevailed 
iu our Btate toilay ils development 

| in the next decade would lie un- 
paralleled. This is the work for 
lhe country editor; this is the work 
lor the lawmaker; this is the work 
for every active, thinking, pro- 
gressive man in the State. If the 
coiinlry editors would Study UsSil 
respective towns and counties with 
the earnestness they study polities, 
and if they would apply the same 
alt. ntion in discovering in what 
these towns and counties excel, 
and tell the world of it week iu and 
week oiil, year iu and year out, 
they would raise a inonuniett to 
themselves as statesmen and uenc- 
hotors of lhe race.—Ex. 

Ttao Exodua ol Nexroes. 

It is known that several hundred 
negroes have left Winston the past 
lft-0 years. While this is true, a 
number (those who were able to do 
so) have returned. This exodos 
extends beyond this cotinly. 
About seventy live negroes left 
Greensboro yesterday for Beonega 
Va., to work on a new railroad. 
A, Greensboro correspondent says 
that within the past twelvemonths 
several hundred negroes have gone 
from that place to work on rail- 
roads iu Virginia aud in coal mines 
in West Virgina. Many of them 
were disappointed and returned at 
tue lirst opportunity. On account 
of the emigration of huge numbers 
of negroes, aud the removal of 
many others from the country dis- 
tricts to the towns, farm labor is 
scarce. But it is, not only farm 
lalior that is scarce. A great 
many domestic servants have gone 
North and many housekeepers in 
(irceusboro lind it difficult to se- 
cure cooks and other help.—Win- 
ston Sentinel. 

NOTIUB. 
On May 1st we expect to doN our hus'i 

new. All persons owing us are mUMMM to 
make imini'liato payment. All perm- 
having claims against 09 will present Itetn 
at our office nt Eaateru Warehouse Tor 
■nmuliate settlement.   

EVANS &, HOOKEit. 

NOTICE TO CRHDITOIB. 

Having i 
.   i    , '.r, nniy    as    J_ 

I  T. Un« 

duly qualified before the Snpe 
nor court Clerk of Pitt county as Admin- 
istrator of the estate of Mrs. h T. Lane, 
deceased, notice is hereby giscn to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make Im- 
mediate payment to the undersigosd. 
And ail persons having claims against ISM 
estate miiBt present the same to the un- 
dersigned within twelve months from the 
date ollhls notice, or the aame will lie 
plead in bar of recovery. 

ThisnihdsyofApiiimW 

'     Administrator of Mrs. U T. Lang. 

NERVITA PILLS 
RcKon Vitality. U»» Vigor sod Manhood 

CurslropotMer. Night «mi«-lon«. Lou °l Mem, 
orr, sjlws-iln:^ IOWIHC".!   _-^ 
till«T«eUolselt;al»»eor    gQ 

PILLS 

60 
CTS- 

rsMss.and- i.i.li-erotlon. 
A nsrv. 

SS.SQ.irll 

„ „„ .» tonlo and 
blood bonder. Bnnn 
'iho pink icA. to pals 
ehsskj and pstONi If* 

ot loalh. Hj mail 
per bus. O boxes Mf 

SS^dU.e"n.c^Fpii"ar send t.,r ci.cUsr 
SleajeVSei Eanl >>> juamntee bond. 

M tMtr tHDts O  OO*0S "" ^  ow bankable r»nrmnt« to can  -i-t.   sond for circular 
v ■ i ,1:1 s ■ c bond. 

EXTRA ^TRENGTIt 

(TXLLOW LABKL) 
NemtaTalileis 

AHMINI8TBATOB8 NOTICE. 

The Clerk ,f the Buperior Ooort of Pitt 
county having this day issued to tho uo- 
derslinrtl letters of a.liuiuistration on the 
sotatecf W. A. Smith decoaied, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to proacnt them 
W ine for payment on or before the Hth 
day of April 1MM, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate -re requested to 
mike immediate payment to roe. 

This the 1 J'h day of Ajfl MB. 
JKMK CA.NNOS.l*nbllc Adm r 

AdnilaisMrlaalhe 05t"10 of w- *• *■» 

Immediate   Riiulli 

—A GENEBAI- LIHB OF— | 

gaessfe ."tt?onB',^ri^n ?0 Paraffij and the 

sCTslUVAs)e«,s^&WjSs S? figRRSV 80 day. or r-un* 
munir pakL    aaarsssai 

NERVITA MEDICAt CO. 
dlntona Jaokeon lea, CHICAOO, IU, 

For salo by J h WOOTBN, Druggist" 
Oresuville, N C 

 UTABLUHED WT».  

S. M. Sohultze 

NOTICK TO CRBDITOftS. 

Letters of administration upon'the estate 
of lledding Hudson, de.'eased, having, this 
day been issued to roc by the Clerk of the 
Supcri ,.r Court of Pitt County, Notice Is 
hereby given to all persons holding elairot 
against said estate to present them to me 
for payment on or before the 801 h day ol 
March 1WK, or this notleewlll be plead in 
bar of llieir recovery. All peisotis UedtoMd 
to said estate are requested to make mini • 
disle payment tome. 

This the 27lh day of March MB. 
J.A. HUDSON, Admr, 

of Redding nudaon. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

An Indictment in a 'ease, to be 
Iriad in OalvestOD, Texas charges 
I hat lludeleiiil.int etitered S church 
wbeie a leligioiia service was in 
progress and "did then and there 
unlawfully and willfully, t'j loud 
and ><*■ Herons talking and l>y oth- 
er noise (lo wit, kicking a joint of 
stovepipe' disturb the congrega- 

tion." 

A (ir.indniother »'   a^- 

It is reported by icliablc author- 
ity that there is a  woman  livint? 
in the mountains of O onee couu- 
ty, this State, who is 20 years old 
and has II children aud oue grand- 
child.   The woman married wheu 
only 11 vc:i IB old and has enjoyed 
remarkaloc health ever since.     It 
is wonderful how theso   mountain 
people ignore the   law,   yet   they 
attach  very lntlo   Importance   to 
any of the laws.    They do just  as 
they feel inclined to do  regardless 
of the results, aud it is very seldom 
that when any one violates the law 
it is ever known outside   of   theli 

Wholesale and retail Grocer aud 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cottou Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail S Ax Snuft.Bed 
Meat Toliaceo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciwirettcs, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, ^PJjf*" 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisius, Class 
and China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware Cakee. aud Crackers, Maca 
roui, Choeae, Best Buller, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach i nes . and i 

NOTICK 'IX) CKEDITOBS. 

Letters of adininlslralion having this 
■ lay been issued to roc by tho Clerk or the 
Superior Curt of Pitt county upon the u- 
tateuf W. II. Basdca decuaeed, notice is 
hereby given to all persona holding claims 
against said estate to present theni to ' me 
for pavment on or before the 5th day of 
April 1003, or this notice will be plead n 
harofthoir rooovorv. Pertont IMBSJM lo 
said estate are notiflod to make Imuietllate 
payment to roc. 

ihislhelstdayofAp^O.^^^ 

Public AdiuinislraU'r.adininlsterlng the es- 
tate of the Istc \\. H. Basden, deceased. 

Il  isfiit   ..uwn " IISII — i ana  «" *"Si ^^™ ■ — -      — '   " 
uiouutaio  settlement,    and  while  meroua othei•_goods.   Ouality ami 
this womuti has been marrletl for 
15 years it has very recently reach- 
ed the outside world. It is doubt- 
ful it there is a similar caau auy- 
rherti on record.—The Graffle. 

Cheap for cash.   Com (Juautit) 
toseeuic. 

SAW 111   SUHlilfc^i 
Phone 66 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Letters of administration, with Ue will 
aBuexcil, Having this day lieen issued to me 
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
conntv, upon the estate of L. E. Laughing 
house divcrwd, notice Is hereby given to 
all penous holdingelaiins againet snid es- 
tate lo present them M me for payment 
on ol before the 27th day of March UMtt.or 
his oeln o will bo plead in bar of their re- 
covery. All person* Indebted to laid es- 
tate are notified to mako immediate nay- 
ment tc roe. 

This 'ho 2"tl:''ay'i Marco, ijoi. 
1.0. LAI OHlNilllOUaB, Admr. 

wnU ine will annexeil of L, E. Lau£«ln(- 
hour, issajM 

The Commoner 
IBSUEDWBaTJtXT. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LlNOOLK, NBBaASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year fl, Six Months 60c, 
Three Months36o, Bing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Til B REKLECTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly BEfuecroB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.7B' or THE DAILY 
KEFI.BOTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
ShASM 

C.M.SMOWAOO. 
MeM Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Wrtts4 

"eJK 

««rW 

TvPice 

—FOB— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WSMHftRD. EDITOR ftJJD OWQES TRUTH HJ FFtBPBRBLXJB TO PI2TI01J TERIT^Z, $1,00 PB^Yfifti^ Ift iiDYftI>ZE. 
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Twice a M 
Tticsdq}'" * 

• CFsnLisrr 

-AT- 

PIOTI APPLE 

TISSUES," 

LA\rNS, 

OROANUIKS, 

sriilfr 
WAIST 

BILK. 

i'ERCALS. 

DIMITIES, 

PEBdIAN 

LAWNS 

INDIA 

LINON 

FIQUBED* 

DIMITIES, 

PIQUES. 

i 

Our white goods are the prettiest and cheapest 

See u$ before buying.   We won't be undersold. 

W. T, LEE & CO. 
IfnffWWIfflifltfWflf! TffitfHfMfWIHrTrf'liiWfillWfWw 

A MEAN LOOKING LETTERHEAD j 

Has lost many a dollar for business men.   If a man is 
iudged by the coat he wears, he is also judged by th 
letterhead he uses.   An artistic, nicely printed let let 
head may be looked on as a good investment. 

It win be done right. Send your next order to 

wtiK,rtft:?o1"',, Th°   Ref,8Ct0r  m°9- 

■Sam 

SOME 

rives 
IN PRICES 

To nuke it easy pushful is to be progressive. To be progressive 
is to be useful. The more progressive, the more useful. This store is 
particularly pushful just at this season, progressive you will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progressivnees by onr mer- 
chandising policy. We are prepared to prove oar push fulness by our 
prices. We are prepared to prove onr usefulness to any one who will 
lake the trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair field, and no 
favor manner of doing business. It wins confidence that stands like 
mono tains built with rook. 

More than 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regular 7c kind our 
price 3 3.4 
Dimily, colored Lawus spring col- 
ors, regular 7,c to 10c values. 
ear price o 

Fine India Lawns 40 inches wide 
regular- price 30o and 26c, our 
price IO 

One Case Fruit of the Loom 
Bleaching, full yard wide, 10 yards 
only to one customer 71-2 

More than 600 Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers that mast go at 60c per pair. 

Ladies Fine Dougola Shoe 
»oc to 60c per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas 30c 

More than 700 Boys Suits 3 to 17 
, to be pushed oat in the uext 12 

days. Kemember these suits oost 
a* nothing and no offer will he re- 
fused. 

lace Curtains 26c pair. 

Boys Hats 15c 

Cape 8c 

Meu. Hats 30i 

Scrivcns Drawers ttc 
600 Ladies Kid Gloves worth #1, 
onr price 79c.   Every pair guar- 
anteed. 
BanUtei celebrated hand made 
Shoe, the beet shoe on earth, al- 
ways $6, for the next 12 days our 
price will be 13.60. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Shirts for meu and boys 
48c. Meus white Unlaandred 
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 29c. 

Well yon knew we are tho abirt 
people, but we just happen to 
stumble over lac atylea that other 
stores charge II for. 

John Harks Spool Cotton, 2 spools 
for Be. 

Just bear in mind that you can buy from us as cheap as other 
stores boy to sell again. We Invite every man, woman and child in 
Pttt county to visit our store within lhe next 12 days. We don t 
nromise as many promises as other stores, Wo only have one, that iB 
to save yon money. Push is hardly necessary lwhiud suoh a bauk ol 
Imrgains as presented above.   All are just such material as wanted now. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 
.... 

OUR KALBIOH LETTER 

Special Corres|K>iKleut of lieAector. 
RALBIOH, N. O. April, 29. 

THE  OATTIW—KILGO   SLIT   AdAIH. 

The now famous Oattis vs. Kil- 
go, et al. libel suit was argued 
before the Supreme Court Friday 
and Saturday, with only four of 
the justices sittiug. Justice Clark 
having been one of the parties to 
the controversy out of which the 
suit grew he, of course, did not sit 
as a judge on the hearing. It will 
be remembered that a tiranville 
county jury awarded the plaintiff 
(former Methodist colporter) $-0,- 
000 damages against President 
Kilgo, B. N. Duke and W. R. 
Odell, whereupon defendants ap- 
pealed. Gov. Aycock was one of 
the attorneys for the defendants In 
the court bflow, but of course is 
no longer connected with the case. 
It cannot be definitely statpd when 
the Supreme Court will render its 
decision. 

MILITAttY MATTERS. 
The quartermaster general says 

that the encampment of the State 
Guard the comiug summer witl be 
regimental, ten days to each regi- 
ment. When the encampment 
will be has not yet been definitely 
decided upon. 

The late paymaster general Phil. 
H. Lybiook (who was postmaster 
at Winston at the time of his 
death) was behind in accounts some 
11,600, and his estate is therefore 
indebted to the State in that 
amount. His boudsnieu (one of 
whom wasexLieut-Gov. Reynolds, 
now postmaster at Winston) is said 
lo be good for the shortage. 

On May 10, a competitive drill 
will be pulled off in this city, com- 
panies sending representatives 
from Durham, Asheville, Wil- 
mington, Goldsboro, Wilson, Tar 
boro, Louisburg, Washington aud 
Greenville (and possibly other 
towns), to compete for the prize 
offered for the best drilled mau by 
the Raleigh Light Infantry. May 
10 is Confederate memorial day 
here and the al>ove named squads 
will also participate in the exer- 
cises of the day with the home 
companies. 

State Treasurer Lacy, cautioned 
by the long undiscovered cculiuu 
tjus thefts of a treasury clerk tin 
tier his predecessor, says heiutends 
to do away with the antiquated 
"system" of bookkeeping that has 
obtained there presumably for sev- 
eral generations and open a more 
modern set of books—as soon as 
practicable. 

Over three hundred proposed 
free ''rural libraries" have so far 
im.de re>iuisitiou for the "10 prom- 
ised each by the State. There is 
a pleasing and most encouraging 
educational awakening through 
out the State aud it promises to 
irHconie even more widespread■ 

The one hundred "Oashses of 
11 onoi'1 to be giveu Confederate 
veterana by the JohnsouPettigrew 
Chapter, Daughters ol the Confed- 
•acy, will be formerly presented 
June 3rd, Jefferson Davis' birthday 

That great editor, aud equally 
great orator and successful lectur- 
er, Henry Watterson. opened the 
Rauey Library course of lectures 
here last week with a fine lecture 
on Abraham Lincoln—aud got, out 
a score or two of the cilucus of this 
towu to listen to him. The small 
audience was a disgrace to the cap 
Hal city of North Oaroliua. 

Thirty banking houses were in- 
corporated by the Legislature at 
its recent session, aud of these ten 
have siuco begun business, which 
fact speaks well for tho prosperity 
aud busiuess growth of our State. 
The uew banking houses are locat- 
ed at Greenville, Slatesville, Buck- 
ingham, Mt. Olive, Wilmington' 
Troy Hendereonville, Beuson, Mt. 
Airy and Raleigh.       LLEWXAM 

C )  TIB   PEOPLE, OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wc   are still   iu the forefront of the  race after your palrouag 
We offer you the best selected line ofi 

General Merchandise!; 
to be found iu any store iu 1'ilt Couuty. Well bought choice 
selections, the crcatious of I lie best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vautage. It is our pleasure to show you what you waut aud to 
aell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, arid the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on it." own merits. 

Wheu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
RemeiuUer us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps,Silks and Satiua, DressTriuimings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Womeu"s aud Children's Shoes. QSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets aud  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses, 1,Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and eva'yvhing In that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash ..r ou Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dsallcg. 

Your Friends, 

EVERY WEEK ADDS TO THE BEAUTY 
AND VARIETY OF MY STOCK. 

For the Gentlemen. 
I   HAVE  AN   ELEGANT   LINE   OF 
SHOES,  HATS AND l-TRNISHINGS. 

For the Ladies. 
I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mr-.M.T Unwell is in charge of mj milliuciy department and if 

lhe hat 1 OU dwile is not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes while you wail. 

Hnis. silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Blbboos, aud everything 
in the milliuers line. 

Will Net Be Again a   Candidate. .     Till: KINO'S  DAUGHTERS. 

Iu the lust issue   of   Commoner • Their Alu'tri—"Mot to be Mini.. 
W. J. Bryan states that  he docs]   fn*Omt», IstfMWalatar." 
not expect to be a candidate again, 
He says: 

■'I am not plauniug for another 
Presidential nomination. If I were 

There Is no more sublime senti- 
uienl thai can lie adopted, no great- 
er ael of Christian charily, no 
more beautiful   chord   of human I would not be editing a paper. If 

. iu.i. „._i„ 1, wiu sympathy, than those words,   the I ever am a candidate again il will1     . *      " ' 
,    , . „ guiding spirit ol  those  noble   wo- 
be because " seems  ucceswiij   lor ' 

...,      ...     •   , ini'i; vi: 1 IIIIIMI liiis "ival, "rand 
lhe advancement of the   principles 

docs to which I adhere, and thai 
not mfiv seem probable. I shall, 
however, take an interest i" poli- 
tics for several years yet if I li?e, 
and can be r< licrj upon to support 
those whose candidates, advocate 
Democratic principles and also can 
lie trotted to enforce liicm if elect- 
ed. 

"I have uo enemies to punish. 
Mo matter what a man may have 
said or done against the ticket in 
1890or in inn1), Hun mai   becomes 

AND 

Ranges! 

Democratic prli ciple. 
have i any disposition to reward 
political Irlands at the expense of 
0111 cause. No mailer whal that 
man may have said or done for the 
ticket In IBM or WOO, that   man 

and glorious order. The good ihey 
have done, the good they are doing 
and the greater good they are mak- 
ing effort lo do, should, mid will, 
coinmcud ii.-elftoany tbiiiklngper- 
son ofevery kind and class, 

Il is mete Unit this session of the 
King's Daughters should be held 
in Greenville thai thej/ooii tieople 
here (and Iholr name is legion^ 
should know mole of lhe work tney 

tare doing. The people ot (Jrecu- 
ville are willing to do much for the 
charity and kindness to the needs 

made aware 
tnv friend the moiiiinl he   accepts] 

Neither "' "ll"',s- " ti,e> i,re 

of 1 lie exigencies     This is a   most 
notable and splendid opportunity 
fur them lo become informed. It 
is; to be hoped, yea, and believed, 
aud the attention that  Urn jieople 

.....' of Gieenville give to this occaasion becomes and opponent tbe moment .    .   ,, 
-   . 1.   ,   -..;, ,.<„   will bean attest of the earnest thsy he turns a gains) Democratic prin-l J 

.   , ,,,-.■    ,,   .,,  1 leei and aic Milling to »how to   lhe doles.   Political battlesarelonght 1 ** 
* ,   ,, ...   ,       ticil cause ol liiinianllv. not ID the past or iu   the   future, " • 

,   . ,   .. .     ,.,.„ , ,,',...      Let I In good people  show  how 1ml in the prescn'.     the hercaftei ., 
cannot he  anticipated,   bat   lbei^c> "PPfcetate tbU|t»»l endeav- 

•now' is all I present." fr '" "i'1'" i"""";1" "",so %vhoare 

I less forlnnate, and (ireeuville  will 

If you want, stoves or ranges constructed B,JH)H 

scientilic principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, us well as beautiful nnd artistic, look 

for the 

have done well, only as il isulways 
Asthebot wi.itHIT II summer  l» an- ,        ,*       . 

poaching,tills paper will constantly  keep eapcoted lo do and ha  done. 
bafon iis  rcaiVrs  Tostblna, •   rctncdlr      .-\„i i„ 1,,. Ministered unto, but 
■bleb, when known, u being universally | . 
niel 0 prevent ami counlersel  tin- eftects 10 Minister. 
of warm wiiithi'riiis.ii sii.iill.liil'inii.  and       Tllougllfill, beautiful,  and    sub- 
it is luawl thai all  aiotbcra ol  this com-1., 
imiuily will kec|illuirchildren in a   hod- lunch s.veel. MKN'F.X. 
thy ouniUtion by giving It, furil cuela only 
SIS vents al ilmenlstsi or mail M cents m I?. 
•Illoflcii, M. Ii„s>i. Li>ui»,llo, ni» "Ads" Have Paid, 

, .,,,„„.       Among lhe many iiislanees of   a 
The rich and tbe poorarealike do- kwal wisineM which has bee., de- 
pendent upon each other, if »ll vtlopadentirely through nowspa- 

houhl leave  this per advertising  is that of Fredor- the poor people 
ick   Uacej 

1 lobigiin. 
jf 

llii 
Grand   Rapids, 

local  business  is 

tt Garl 
I! 

community lhe value of real estate 
would decrease greatly; business 
would fall off and the wheel, of In   *'Mn-'"" hu ",:,il <"'der Hade is 
d.isirv becomepraoUcalli Idle. As eum-nums 
a    ooiumuuitj    then    we   owi 
soineihing to these people PI  well 

ursclves-somolbing    beside I »»ln«   oipenditnrc 

trade mark, which is sliown upon every RCIUIIII0 

••Garland" Stove or Hange. nnd do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and sitbstiiiitea. "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity, 

110 worth of newspaper space a 
mouth, ami MOM his average adver- 

is    f.iiioo   a 

employment ami the light ol citi- 
zenship— and I lie wealth] < Hi/in 
ought not lo Ihink inul he Isdi ii J 

an lltb.—Philadelphia Record. 

Sold Exclusively by 

dherllian his duty   whin   pa)'log b|M|| |,,:ll, .,;„,,„, |,n.|inM B,ielh. 
taxes  fo.   public  beueUU, oblei w |,ti a chicken or a eat.   H has 
among which is public wlncatiou. a ,u ,., |lli(. „ Mti ,,„ ,,s.|ni| |wo 

An lotelligeul 1 immunity Is more vu||,,_ .,, w|||g8     „ wa| lm|i,h. 
prosperous than tin Ignoranl     ,.,, ln ,,„, „,,, ,„,„ .lll(| ,.„„,„ hl 

m.niiiji an intelligenteoiui Itjiwilh   ,„,   ,„ ,   ,,r   cblokesu. 
canoolyo e througli ...uc.i.iv  ,,h| au    „•.,.,,,,, ulm„, amw{on 

the    masses. -Henderson    Gold! 
Leaf, 

', hail been feeding 
\\ ilmlnglon Btar. 

chickens.— 

BAKER k HART, 
I-rny- Balsam U.llsses IU«»t *«af 

soJ raati'i a n«stil» sail ot coagta sisl soW* 

N0.8,   Pheonix Building GUKKNVll.l.K, N. C. 

SSOO ,1: i.si,u 

\s here there's u «ill there's 
1 wiiva 1 won'1 

al- w«! VM!I MI ii"  aii"«' reward U>i  .1 1 BM 
ol |,tvi 1 CoraMHii.'   1 *■. 't-1 -'     **M K H< 1     1 In 
1 !,. 1 ' 
.,.- 1 in   *ll    1-"   II'i, II*    '■'■■.■  1.Ill . 
I iV.    1 ill   win n   : ••,).'  airlukl] 
i. mitltiH) v"i't   Tho>1     ,   ■       ■ • -  ■ , 
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